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An Invitation
to Look Inside
Western from

I

T IS MY hope that the reader of thi issue
of the W estern Michigan Univ ersity Magazine will give special time and attention to the
very excellent articles by Dr. E. Thomas Lawon , assistant professor of re1igion; Dr. Russell
H. Seibert, vice president for academic affairs;
Dr. Robert Lim pus, director of ha ic studies;
Dr. Samuel I. Clark, director of the Honor
College; Dr. George G. Mallinson, dean of the
School of Graduate Studies; Dr. John J. Pruis,
administrative assistant to the president, and
Clayton J. Maus, director of admissions and
registrar.
The articles by these men will give you
'Ome Aavor of the ferment that '"'e have on
the campus. Without this type of ferment our
inevitable growth in size will be meaningless.
Growth involves change, and change involve
discomfort and even agony of constantly que tioning and evaluating our present purpo es

and future goals. It is a characteristic of all of
us to resist change. Yet if we are to become a
university in fact , as well a in name, change
is inevitable. The kinds of changes, the manner
in which these changes are brought about, and
the way in which we accept change, will determine in large measure our future a an institution as defined by Dr. Seibert in his article.
The Michigan Legislature is giving us excellent support at the present time in terms of
brick and mortar, and has further recognized
that their support for our operations is in need
of additional consideration. In the critical year.
immediately ahead of us, a. we ·eek to become
a center of learning, prepared to accept the responsibilities of true university status, we hall
need the support, not only of our state government and our local community, but also of the
alumni and friends of Western Michigan University throughout the country.
·:·

W estern's Aca

On the Nature of a University
By E. Thomas Lawson, Assistant Professor of Religion

I

N 1957 THIS SPRAWLING institution. spreadeagled

across a couple or more of K a lamazoo's hills, recei\·ed
a unique gift- - tlw name Cn i\·ersity. E\·er si nce that time
Western Michigan C nin-rsity has been in a situ ation of
crisis. I say "nisis" because since that day this institution
has been in the process or deciding how to become in fact
vvliat it already is in name. The ad !we decisions ( to be
e:'.:j)('Cted of an emerging institution ) which \-VT ha\T
llladc thus far in the direction of becoming a university
ha\'(' not, for the most part, been undergirded by an
l'xplicit rationale. The time is upon us to make the implicit explicit. This is the creative moment for us to
en .~age in that kind of self-examination such that the
direction in which \Ve move will be consistent both with
the n·al possibilities open to us and with the nature of
the true unin-rsity. In other words. we need to ask
questions of theory in the midst of our practice.
The importance in practice of the theoretical
sid e ... arises from the fact that action is irnlll<..'diatc and takes place under circumstances
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vvhich arc excess ive ly comp li cated. If we ~rn: ait
for the necessities of act ion bcf ore we comml' ncc
to arrange our ideas, in peace Wl' sha ll han·
lost our trade. and in war \H' shall han· lost
the battl0.
( \\'hitch cad
The necessities and immediacies and pn·ssutTs an·
on us a lready. From this point on they incrcasl·. Tn
succumb to the necessiti~·s ,,·ithout an explicit rationall'
cou ld be disastrous. H ence. if our unin·rsity is not to
degenerate into a medley or ad hoc departnwnts. schools.
institutes. µrogram1ues. and coursl'S without any unity.
\\T need to make exp licit those principles and ideas " ·hich
arc the reason for be ing of a unin·rsity, ancl those long
range goa ls toward which we" may justly 111on· with cll'tcrmination and integrity. lf \\T do not cng·age in this job
of self-examination at the lllOst fundalllental lcn·L the
lc\·el of principle. then as tltc ]JrL'Ssu res incre ase we shall
ha\·e no clear idea as to which ones we ought to resist.
which ones to transform. and \dti ch ones to succumb to.
Positiwly speaking. the spec ial nature and function

jemic Scene
Seven Points of View
of the uni,·crsity is intellectual (which, incidentally, is
not necessa rily any more noble than business, or sport, or
religion, or politics ) . The justification for a university's
existence lies in the adequacy with which it embodies
this one of the man y functions of human life. This does
not m ean that the life of the intellect is to be found only
here and nowhere else. That would be both unbearable
a nd tragic and a cruel indictment of the efficacy of th e
uniyersity. But it docs m ean that here th e life of the
inteilcct is incarnated and given a prominence and stature
consistent with its i111porta nce as a basic fact of human
ex isten ce. The airn of the uni,·ersity is to embody this
function so that it may inform, penetrate, and, if need
be, prophetica ll y judge the society by calling it to value
this one aspect of human existence as much as it does
a ny other. Of course, the society implicitly Yalu es the
intellectual life or else it would not support the uni,·ersity
C\Tn to the extent that it docs. But being of an ambi,·alcnt nature, and ha,·ing a n anti-intellectual streak,
soc iety is a lways te111pting the uni,·crsity to be either more
or less th a n what it ought to be. The " more" is as dangero us as the " less," as any administrator will t estify.
M a ny uninTsities, succumbing to the "more ," have
become cosmic garbage cans and ha,·e as their motto:
}' ou 11a111(' it: wt ha l 't' ii!
Now. strange as it may seem, the moment one asserts
that the na ture of the university is intellectual, faculty
members ( rc\Taling the scars inflicted by the society, as
well as their own personal feelings of guilt and anxiety )
begi n to whisper phrases such as " ivory tower, " " impractical theory," " damned idealist," and other unmentionables. Let us face this issue squarely. Is the university an

"ivory tower"? Yes! if we mean by i,·ory tower that
members of a university faculty are relie,·cd from ce rtain
pressures which other people are forced to encounter. But
as B. M. Loomer has said: " Ry th e same definition all
styles of life have an ivory tower quality, business people
included, and every group faces press ures that other
groups do not meet in th e same way and to the sarne
degree. The faculty m embers who take their task with
great seriousness, who expose their inte llectu a l work to
the fr ee criticisms of their colleagues, li,·c under a kind
of pressure that few other gro ups endure.' '
Of course one may not fee l press ured for press ure can
be avoided in a uni,·ersity (just as it can be arnidccl in
an insurance company ) . Rut this merel y me ans that one
is not taking the nature of th e uniw-rsity scr i0t1sly . After
all " the ivory towe r is not a place but a cond ition.'' In
any way of life there is sterility and emptiness, a nd SO l!le
of the sterility and emptin ess of acad emi c life to quote
Loomer again, " is rooted in th e fact that some academicians do not believe in the existential reality of intell l'ct ual
work and thereby create their own e\ idencc to support
th eir belief. "
In principle, therefore , th e uni,·crsity is intellectu a l
in character. In concrete terms this mea ns that the 11 n iversity is a community of scholars engaged in teaching,
research, and academic dialogu e.
With regard to their research , they not only engage
in the most thoroughgoing in\'estiga tion of their subject
matter, but invite pressure by exposing their clisco\Tries.
and with it their methods and quality of thou g ht, to the
penetrating criticism of their colleagues- and not only
their colleagues in their own departments. This means

th a t th ey a re willing not only to have their results exa mined , but th eir m ethod s and assumptions challenged
in the most rigoro us way possible. The academic administ ra to r sho uld d em a nd th is kind of competence a nd produ ctivity.
Further , because th e unive rsity is a community and
not ju st a 111ultiplicity of sc ho la rs it m eans that both the
co111111una l a nd th e sc hola rly as pects a re taken seriousl y.
With regard to th e sc ho la rl y as pect the university makes
it possible a nd, in fa ct, necessary, for its scholars to
o perate in a sc ho la rl y way by providing those conditions
for resea rc h in de pth consistent with the d emands of
spec ia li zed competence. C oncentrated inquiry and resea rc h in th e m a jor a reas of hum a n intellec tual discovery
is required if something mo re than a superficial grasp
o f th e na ture of things is to be ac hieved by th e scholars
within th e community. Concentra ted inquiry or specializati o n is a sin e qu a non for the true university, and for
thi s reason: th e inte ll ec t ac hieves its d e pth by being
foc ussed upon one a rea of concern to a t lea st th e partial
cxc I usio n of oth e rs. This m eans that schola rs inevitably
see th e co111plcxities of li fe in terms of a re latively small
nu111lw r of fund a m enta l principles. That is to sa y, schol a rs
sec the unive rse from a perspective. This is good and
pro per a nd th e unive rsity mu st encourage the em ergen ce
o f suc h spec ia li ze d ac ti\·ity.
Opportunity for Dialogue

But be ing a community of scholars th e university
lllu st a lso insist th a t th e re be a n opportunity for dialogue
betwee n pe rspec tives. D epth of vision can lead to na rrowness of vision . H ence dia log ue between perspectives
can be mutu a lly enriching. a nd ca n in fact d ee pen a
sc ho la r's penetra tion in his own area , for exa mple by
show in g him wh a t his unexamined assumptions a re.
Wh a t often goes under th e na m e of G enera l Education
is no thing m ore th a n the uni ve rsity's attempt to embody
within th e curriculum a place for such interdisciplinary
di a logue. This curric ula r a ttempt is doomed to smallness
o r eve n fa ilurc unless fac ulty as we ll a s students see th e
co nn exity betwee n d epth of penetration and breadth of
insight. G e nera l Edu cation is also a condition not just
a se ries o f co urses offered by a few disg runtled nobodies.
Th e interplay betwee n th e dia logical a nd th e perspectival
mu st be a pe rm a ne nt feature o f university life as we ll
as curriculum .
With rega rd to the curriculum G ene ra l Edu cation
mu st find its place in a ll phases of the student's curri cul a r prog ress. But if G en eral Education is a condition
a nd not ju st a se ries of courses, then its cha racter must
c ha nge from the fi rst ph ase of a student's caree r until
th e las t. I think it can be a rgued th a t G en eral Education
begins w ith a histori ca l a nd ends with a philosophica l
o rie ntat io n . In o rd er to show what I m ean let us co n\·enic ntl y di vide th e curric ulum into three interrela ted
a nd ind e pe nden t ph ases. At the beginning of a student's
co JJe,.-e ca ree r Ge nera l Education m ean s introdu cin bo- the
st uclc·n t to t he multi fa rio us. co mplex. a nd as far as th ~
~

-~

student is concerned , incoherent rea lm of th e creations
a nd investigation s of the human mind. Whitehead has
called this the stage of Romance. It is a pe riod o f
freedom in which th e stud ent traffi cs with the vague
worlds of the sciences a nd huma nities, th ese exciting
a nd sometimes forbidding rea lm s of spiritu a l inquiry
and a chievement. Th e student can ha rdl y be expected
at this stage to see th a t th ese va rio us a reas of h urn a n
thou ght a re reasonably togeth er. H e ca n ha rdl y be expected to see the world who le. This first ph ase of freedom is of cru cia l importance for two reaso ns : l ) because
it is introductory, a nd 2 ) becau se it provides a lure fo r
the student to come a live in one of th e m a ny a reas o f
inquiry and unde rstanding. Th e curri c ul a r na ture of this
first ph ase is extrem e ly problem a tica l. Should th e specific courses be pure ly introductory to o ne spec ifi c a rea at
a time, or sho uld they be introdu ctory to m ore ge nera l
division s su ch as natural sc iences, socia l sc iences, etc.?
Persona lly, I am for more extensive co urses in term s
of the larger divisions. But this is ob\·io usly a ma tter
for mature thoug ht a nd negotia tion. Be th a t as it m ay.
the courses whateve r th eir content, must not be dull
introdu ctions but creative expositions of th e sc iences a nd
huma nities a t their most significant a nd a ttractive le\·el.
Once the student begins to fo cus hi s a ttention upon
a specific a rea of huma n inquiry he enters the more
specia lized ph ase of res ponsibility. It is here th a t th e
quality of the professor·s spec ia lized compe tence becomes
cru cial. For the student this phase is more protrac ted
than th e first, a nd involves th e develo pment of µrec ise
a nd disciplined th o ug ht in which th e me th od s a nd too ls
for a more penetra ting exa mina tion of a spec ifi c subj ect
a re a cquired. The stud ent goes clown dee pe r, stays clown
longer, and comes up dirtier. This ph ase has bee n entered
into not in spite of th e first ph ase but because of it. It
was in the first ph a se th a t he began to come a li\'e, a nd
tha t was due to the na ture o f the subj ec t m a tter as well
a s the quality of teac hing by faculty membe rs truly committed to a libera l edu cation a nd trul y a ble to co mmunicate the excitem ent as we ll a s th e signifi ca nce of th e pa rticular area of inquiry.
A New Period of Freedom

But thoug h this second ph ase is d e pendent upon.
emerges from , and is continuo us with , the first, it has.
neverthe less, its own re la tive a utonom y. Refe rences beyond th e immediate a rea of conce rn arc kept a t a minimum, but a re not exting uished a ltoge th er for th e reaso n
that the first phase has bee n so successful.
Out of th ese first two ph ases there eme rges the fin a l
phase. This, in a sense is a new period o f freed om. H ence
a new kind of G eneral Edu cation comes into be ing. This
kind of G en era l Edu cation is bo th a culmin a tion a nd a
new kind of introdu ction . It is a culmin a ti on in th e se nse
tha t it involves the sea rc h for re la ti onships not only
within the a rea of competence but betwee n it a nd oth er
a reas. Or to put it a nothe r way, while th e second ph ase
has been competence for competence sa ke. th e third i ~

competenc e for life' s sake. It is, furth er, a n ew kind of
introdu ction, for those most ad equate ly equipped for
gra du a te sc h oo l a rc not m ere ly successful specia lists, but
thinkers wh o a re a ble to recognize and grasp th e und erlying genera l princ iples of th e scien ces a nd humanities,
and a rc a blt' to sec th ese in term s of a larger unity. Th ey
now begin to sec th a t th ey a re n ot only togeth er but
reasonab ly together. This ph ase is th e introdu ction to th e
g radu a te sc hoo l fro m w here- fac ulty will com e. And so
we a rc bac k to th e community of sch o lars again , for
whom both com pctcncc a nd universality a re of the
essence.
\\' c han ' said th a t th e uni ve rsity, in con crete te rm s, is
a community of scho la rs engaged in teaching, research
a nd di a logue. Research without teaching is empty :
T eac hing without research is blind , a nd both without
di a log ue a rc d ead . H ence specia l a nd general edu cation
require eac h oth er and should be refl ected in the curriculum, stru c ture of the uni ve rsity, a nd attitudes, conce rn s. and ac ti vities of th e fac ulty.
Communication Difficulties

With regard to fa culty activities, th ose situ a tions a nd
fo rum s sho uld be en couraged where m en from different
a reas of spe cia liza tion get togeth er to discuss th e n a ture
and content o f their work, and fruitfull y explore its
consequ ences for other di sciplines. Sure ly their work has
consequ ences beyo nd th e confin es of their own disciplines?
Natura lly such a ttempts a t communication and
di a log ue im·o k e fund am enta l diffic ulties. Within one's
own a rea of competence one has a t least a re la ti\'e fee ling of sec urity. One has re ad th e books, condu cted th e
experim ents, m emo ri zed a nd created th e lingo , and
achic\'C·d so me me asure o f success. But on th e edges a nd
beyond one 's sph e re of co mpetence or specia lization th ere
is a proportiona te in crease in insec urity, especia lly if on e
has fa iled to expl ore' th e la rger qu estion s of th e life of the
inte llect. Th e specia li st, therefor e, when pl aced in a situati on of di a log ue, ra pidl y ta kes refu ge in his specia lized
termino logy a nd eith er dem a nds or presupposes that
everyone e lse und ersta nd s it. Without sta rting a t th e
simplest leve l o f words, ideas and basic principles, h e
ru shes to th e to p of th e hill leav ing a very pu zzled g roup
be hind him . H e has mi scon ce ived th e n a ture of di a logue;
rath er th a n sta rting with th e pres upposition th at a ll m en
by na tu re d es ire to know. he ha s acted as if a ll m en by
na ture desire to win.
A necessary prerequisite for di a log ue between p erspecti\'CS is th e willingn0ss to sta rt with the f uncl am enta l
notions within a spe cifi c a rea of competence a nd proceed
from th ere. This m eans th a t in the form er both competence- a nd the la rge r vision a re prerequisites.
Th ere is a noth er side to thi s whol e discussion. If the
nature of th e uni\·ersity is intellectual , thu s having as
purpose an increase in und ersta nding, then the community of sc ho la rs must be very suspicious of introducing into th e c urric ulum a n excessive amount of " how to"

courses. This is not to say tha t suc h co urses a rc urn111portant, for they have their own kind of va lu e a nd m a ny
can profit from th em. But " h ow to"' co urses a re tec hni ca l
a nd not intellectual in nature. As such they sho u Id be in
addition to the uni versity c urric ulum fo r those who n ee d
th em or d esire th em . It is he re th a t th e uni versity ca n
profit from associa ti on with tec hni ca l sc hoo ls, j ust as
technical schools can profit from associa ti on w ith a university. But the symbo l entru sted to the tec hni ca l sc hoo ls
for its gradu a tes is n ot th e sam e symbo l as th a t entrn sted
to th e university. Th e kind of d egree awa rded by the
university as unive rsity is rese n ·ed for th ose w hose o ri enta tion has bee n in a n academic direc tion.
It is precise ly a t this p oint th a t th e uni \'C·rsity o ften
suffers from an imperi a lism of its ow n . It t ries to for ce
upon the technical school , its own inte llec tu a l idea ls.
a nd th e technica l sc hoo l, suffering from a g uilt complex
which it should not have, succ umbs to the extern a l
pressure. Of course if a tc-chni cal sc hoo l, for exa m pie
an engineering school , rega rd s it as a necess ity for its
graduates to have an intellectu a l unde rgirding, it sho uld
a rri ve at this d ecision of its own acco rd . H oweve·r , in
practice, this will m ean an addition a l per iod of stud y
for its students. It is interesting to n ote th a t m a ny technical sc hools a re now requiring a n a dditiona l year of
stud y of its stud ents in order to fulfill thi s n eed. Hut it
is essentia l that such decision s be intern a ll y cl c rin'cl .
For its own pa rt, th e uni\-e rsity mu st be ca reful not
to become a technica l school, or wc-ight its c ur ric ulum
in a technical direction . Nor sh o uld it permit its resea rch
to involve purely technica l probl em s, o r be d omin a ted
by pure ly commercia l interc-sts. If a ce rea l m a nu fac turer
bl a ndishes a few million doll a rs befo re th e uni\T rsity's
hung ry mouth , w ith th e requ est th a t th e uni\'C' rsity
d evelop an institute for research into th e p ro blem o f
making corn fl a kes crackle e\·en m ore th a n C\'C r, it sh o u lcl
go into its c loset a nd pray- a nd h aving medita ted 11 po n
its n a ture a nd fun ction com e back and say: G et th cl'
behind m e satan. It might find th a t it will get the mo ney
a nyway. A cereal m a nufacturer's n a me o n a uni\'C rsity
bui lding is publicity enough ; while insid e tlw building
the intellectual life goes its own way. U ltim a tel y indu stry
should be encouraged to engage in its own resea rch a nd
to use our gradu at es, a ny tec hni ca l t raining be ing clo ne
on the job. Th a t is wh a t indu stry usua ll y d ocs in a ny
case.
A Principle Commitment

An important qu estion rem a ins: I s th e sta tem ent
that the nature of a university is inte ll ectu a l a trui sm ?
No it is not a truism. N othing foll ows from a trni sm
a nd a great d eal follows from this principle . It is a
principle commitment which m a kes a difference up a nd
clown th e line.
Within the structure of th e uni\·e rsity it m a kes a
difference as - to what activities a re enco uraged . wh a t
kinds of rules are a pplied to students, how sc ho la rships
are distributed and by wh a t criteria, w hi ch stud ents a rc
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enco u rage d to en ro ll a t th e uni\·ersity, which students
a rc e nco u rage d to lea\·e. It m a kes a difference as to
whi c h buildings a rc erec ted first, how the little money
th ere is is a ll ocated . how mu ch is spent on the library,
whi c h boo ks a nd jo urn a ls a rc bo ug ht. It makes a differc nn· as lo how m a ny ho urs a fac ulty m ember is required
lo leac h, th e number of stud ents per class, wh a t kind s
o f COl lrSC'S a rc offe red , th e stru cture a nd qua lity of the
g radu ate progra m , th e fac ilities fo r research in de pth, th e
kind s o f resea rc h enco uraged or d em a nded , th e rewa rd s
fo r sig nif-i ca nt resea rch a nd competent instruction. And
it lll a kcs a d iffere nce to th e genera l clima te of o pinion
in th e uni\T rsity.
Beyo nd th e stru cture of the uni\·ersity it m a kes a
difTcn·ncc to t he soc iety in which the university find s
itse lf. Th e indi\·idu a l m em be rs w ill inevitably become
im·oh -cd o n a pe rso na l lc\-c l in the m a ny socia l o r cultu ra l ac ti\·it ics in th e community such as politics or
relig io n. And th e community, h aving no doubt as to
th e na ture a nd fun ction of the university, will expect the
fac ulty member to b ring th ese cultura l activities the life
o f reaso n . And th e fac ulty m ember on his part, being
sure of hi s ro le, w ill be a ble to show how important
th e life o f th e mind is to the other irn po rta nt fun c tion ~
of hulll a n existence. In this sense, ra th er than the uni\'l'rsit y being a soc iety to itse lf, a pa rt from the larger
soc iety, it will be tru e to its own function and in being
tru e to itse lf will be a ble to be more effective ly integrated
into th e la rge r unity o f m a n 's cultura l a nd spiritua l life.
T o summ a rize : th e university has a specific nature

a nd fun ction. In principle it is co nce nw cl \Vith th e
methods, quality, a nd produ cts o f th e in te lle ct. In co ncrete term s it is a community of sc ho la rs engaged in
teaching, research a nd dia logue. Th e administra tive
pressures will d erive from a conce rn th a t th ese three
as pects of th e inte llectu a l life be ta ken in complete
seriousness by the fac ulty. Th e inte llectu a l pressures will
em erge from the embodiment of th ese three' as pects in a
signifi cant way.
Th e university curriculum will be o ri ented in a n
inte llectu a l a nd not a tec hnica l or " how to" direct ion.
a nd will ha \·e as its disting uishing cha rac teristi c a frui tful interpl ay of th e dia logica l and pcrspcc ti\·al. Thu s
th ere will be a conce rn for both spec ia l a n d general
studies. The cl im a te o f the university "'·ill be one in
which penet rating research, free criticism , a nd inte llectu a l communication a re th e rule not th e exce pti on.
The effect of the university will be to brin g lo bear upon
the society and its probl ems tha t whi ch it embodies, the
rationa l life.
If W este rn is to become a unive rsity in fac t as we ll
as in na me it mu st see k to embody o n a ll lc\·els, a nd
in a ll its a ttitudes a nd activities, th e university ideal.
This ca lls for a fund a m enta l a nd not just a piece meal
examina tion of its curriculum, a nd o rganiza tion , a
thorough review of the te rms for th e granting of degrees,
a nd a va st increase in dia logue betwee n individu a l
faculty m embers as we ll as d e pa rtme nts o r <lisciplines.
A faculty forum wo uld ·be a sta rt in th e rig ht direction.

·:·

A Changing University
By Russell H. Seibert, Vice President for Academic Affairs
C a rdin a l Newm an, in word s frequently quo ted , once
said a unive rsity
is a pl ace in whi c h th e inte llect may safe ly ra nge
a nd spec ulate, sure to find its equ a l in some
a ntago nist acti\·ity, a nd its judge in the tribuna l
o f truth. It is a pl ace w here inquiry is pushed
fo rward , a nd disco\·eries \·erified a nd perfec ted ,
a nd ras hn ess rende red innocuo us, a nd error
ex posed, by th e co llision of mind with mind,
a nd kn ow ledge with knowledge.
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N AMERIC AN U NIVERSITY, with its multitudinous fun ctions a nd se rvices, may e nco mpass
muc h not included in the Cardina l's desc ription , but
th ere can be little doubt th a t his d efiniti on o f a uni\-c rsity
as a free market in ideas wh ere th e fro nti ers of know ledge a re sure ly pushed back by th e testing o f concept
against con ce pt is a t th e co re of a ny institution of
higher learning.
Alumni a nd friends returning to W estern Michigan
U niversity at a ny time in th e last twenty years have
easily obse rved th e expa nsion o f cam pu s a nd th e erection of buildings. The more p erce ptive mu st frequ ently
have asked whether th e academic a nd inte ll ectua l
cha nges ha ve m a tched the ph ysical growth . Wha t a re
th e significant academic ch a nges occ urring a t Western
today ? How does the W este rn of 1963 differ from the

Western or thirty years ago? Has Western moved forward
to fulflll Cardinal Newman's ckflnition of a university?
It is with th ese a nd related questions that the writer
wo uld like to deal in the space permitted him.
When \Ncstern State Normal School was authorized
sixty years ago this spring, the school" s primary function
was to be the preparation of e lementary teachers for
the schoo ls of Michigan. Through years of tremendous
growth. years in which its functions expanded and its
name underwent several changes until it emerged as
Western Michigan Un iversity: the preparation of elementary, and later secondary and co llege teachers, continu ed
the tradition of its founding. Today o nl y Wayne State
lJniH'rsity produces more elementary and secondary
school teachers in Michigan than docs \t\Testern and it
is located in the 111ost populous area of the state.
The Student Interests

\Vhile the nulllbcr of teachers \ Vestern prepares in
the School or Education is constantly r ising, those preparing to teach represl~nt somewhat less than half of
the solllc l 1,000 students at \Ycstern this year. Students
presently enro lled in the School of Business nearly eq ua l
Western 's total student body when the writer joined
the facu ity in 19%. Other area . clo ely related to the
business and industrial world have also seen great growth.
The Paper 'T'cchnology program, with its rigorous acadcrnic requirements, is second to none in th e land. Degree
programs in Indu strial Engineering and Engineering
Technology a nd two-year programs in Petroleum Distribution and Food Distribution also produce engineers,
technicians and trained men and women to provide
leadership and direction for the economy of the State.
Courses in Mandarin Chinese, in Braille and other
Commu nic ation Methods. in Integrated ( Electronic )
Data Processing, in The Religious Quest in Modern
Literature in Stage Cost ume, in Atomic and Nuclear
Physics. in The D ynam ics of Culture Change, in African
History in the 20th Century , in Library Science and Occupat iona l Th erapy lJl'O\'id e some evidence of the long
steps the uniHTsity has taken since its origin in the early
years of the century. A single-purpose institution has
become niulti-purpose to a degree its founders would
haH' had difficulty foreseeing sixty years ago.
No longer is Western ·s student body drawn a lmost
entirely fro1n the southwestern part of the state. Although its narne wou ld mark it a regional institution,
its student body is dra'"'n from throughout the entire
state. \Vhilc the larg-c·st number of students come from
Kalamazoo County. the counties with the second and
third largest representations arc Wayne and Oakland in
the southeastern part of the state. Only three counties
in Michigan a rc unrepresented, t\\'O of them in the
C ppcr Peninsula.
The studl•nt population has changed in other ways
as well. As a result of the many students who transfer to
\V cstern frorn junior and commun ity co lleges, as well as
frolll fm1r-year co lleges, the proportion of upperclassmen
1

to lower classmen has constant ly grown. with the resu It
that th e School of Business has m o re Juni ors and Seniors
than Freshmen a nd Sophomores.
The number of gradu ate students has a lso grown
rapidly. In the fall of 1962 they numlwred 1 J05, an
increase of 276 per cent since 1951. Particularly significant within the last year has been the great increase
in full -time graduate students.
Of the many curricular and academic cln-eloplllents
that have occurred in recent years. space will pnlllit
mention of on ly a few. one of " ·hich is the lrnilding of
a n honors program that has now cu lmin ated in the
estab li shment of an Honors College . Outstanding entering freshmen are im·ited to enrol l in a Basic Studies
honors program that cha llenges thnn to work of ;1 111on·
demanding quality and g iH·s them an opportunity to
compete with and associate with other supnior students
in abo ut half of their courses. After tvm years these students, as well as others who arc qualified and intnestcd.
may enter one of the departnwnta I honors prngrarn s.
Students admitted to the Honors Col lcgl' must k1\c
better than a "R'' a \Tragc. clcmonstratc a capacity to
profit from the opportun iti es it affords ancl kl\T the
consent of the Director of Honors. An H onors College
student may pursu e espec ially arranged prograrns of
study, may be excused from normal course prerequisites,
and may pursue independent study projects. The ultimate objective of this program is tht• culti,ation of yo 11ng
men and women who will excel in all dilllcnsions of
hum an exce llence. \Nh ile its primary emphasis is intellectual, the H onors Co llege "recognizes," it is stated in
its a nn ou n cement, "the jnterdepcncknce of char<tctcr,
. ensitivity and inte lli gence and a ppreciates that only in
the presence of a ll these qualities is <'Zich of them fully
real ized.''
A Searching Analysis

The entire Basic Studies program is rnt a nwhilc
undergoing a searching analysis by a Blue Ribbon Colllrnittee of faculty members. Built course hy coursC' in tlH•
years immediate ly preceding and following World \ Var
II, the Basic Studies courses han· prm·iclcd the gl'IHT<d
education ingredient for a ll or \\'estcrn's rnrrict1b. It is
the responsibility of the Blue Ribbon Colllrnillcl' to n•exarn ine the underlying philosophy behind this program ,
to exam in e the rationale for eac li course. to stt1cly tlw
problems im·olved in stan·ing and administering thr
program, and to recommend to the facu It y the best program the comm ittee- can cJe,·isc. Jkrausc tlw basic stt1clit·s
are requ ired of a ll students. the work of this crnrnnittce
wi ll be fol lowed wjth more than usual jntcrcst.
Students of today will li\'C their rnattttT years in a
world of constantly shrinking dimensions and incn·asing
interd epende nce . The young and unclcrclc\T lopccl cot111tries of the world will demand and so111l'Lillles est;1hlisli
n ew places -for thernsekes in the family of nation s. To
ig nore these ch a n ges would be to prepare students to lin'
in the nineteenth rather than the second half of tlw
1
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twentieth century. Several d evelopments at Western
have done much to bring to faculty and students alike a
new awareness of these a reas of the world and their role
in internation a l a ffa irs.
Early in 1960 the Carnegie Corporation awarded
Westcrn 's Institute of R egiona l Studies a grant of
$ 144,000 to support a three-year program for the enrichment of fac ulty a nd student knowledge of the nonWcstern world. With this sup port the Institute made its
influence felt in highly beneficial ways both on and off
the campus. Grants to a number of professors have made
it possible for them to und erta ke post-doctoral studies in
!llany pa rts of the world of non-Weste rn peo ple, cultures
a nd in stitution s. Space per!llits mention of only one such
grant. Professor Edward Callan, who rece ived most of
his fon11al ed ucation in South Africa a nd who teaches
a course on Africa in the Twentieth Century, enrolled
a l Oxford Un iversity to pursue his subject further. While
there he wrote a pa per on the South African Zulu Chieftan Luthuli which was subm itted to the Nobel Prize
Corrnnission by an Oxford professo r with the recom111cnclation th at Luthuli be award ed the Nobel Peace
Prize. So111c month s later Luthuli was so honored. Numero us other rnc rnbers of the faculty hm·e been ass isted
to st11d y in Africa, th e Philippines . Burma, Hong Kong,
J apan, Guate111ala, the Middle E ast a nd e lsewhere.
Th e In stitute of Reg ion a l Stu dies has also sponsored
three series o f lectures by nine o r ten disting uished authorities eac h on ( l ) Africa, (2) the Far East and South
As ia a nd ( 3) La tin America a nd the Middle East. Each
of these sc hol a rs has first co nducted a faculty seminar
on carnpu s a nd then dcli\·c red a public lecture for students, faculty a nd interested citizens of the a rea. In this
sarnc period a co urse on the non-Western world has bee n
developed a nd m a d e one of the a lternatives for the
satisfaction of the Basic Studies requirements in the
soc ia l sc ien ce a rea. Th ese developments encouraged by
the Tnstit11tc of Regio na l Studies have res ulted in the
prm·ision for reg iona l minors on La tin America, SubSaharan Africa. the F ar Eas t. a nd on Russia and Eastern
Europe.
Affairs Abroad

Western Mi c higan G ni\·ersity's awareness of Nigeria
has been pa rtic ul a rl y he ig htened as the resu lt of a contract signed in th e spring of l 960 between the unive rsity
a nd the Agency for Inte rn a tional D evelopment. This
agrecrncn t ca ll ed upon Wes tern to assist in the establishmen l of a T ec hni cal Co llege at Ibadan, Nigeria. During
the year J 960-61 five faculty members and their families,
under the leadership of Fra nk Scott of the Depa rtment
of Engineering a nd T ec hnology, took up their two-year
residence in Ibadan . A sixth perso n joined the group
toward the encl of the first year and furnished continuity
when the• first team of facu lty was re placed by a second
in 1962. President J a mes W. Mille r, D ea n G eorge Kohrman o n three occasions, a nd the writer have all visited
>Jigeria to inspect the projec t. to consult with Nigerian
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and local AID officials, a nd to he lp with ce rta in a drnini'trative problems that have arisen.
W estern's awareness of the intern a tion a l scene ha
been further intensified by the foreign students regul a rly
studying on W este rn's campus a nd by Weste rn s tud e nt~
in foreign universities. The J 962 summer session wa~
enlivened and made more co lorful by the presence of
sixty-five K eio U niversity st udents from J a pa n e nrolled
in a special program on American cu lture. This summer
thirty Western students sponsored by the H onors College
will repay the visit to K e io U nivers ity; then trave·l on to
India where for seven weeks they will try lo gain such
understanding of the rich a nd a ncie nt Indi a n culture a~
time permits before co ntinuing on aro und the wor ld
a nd home. While these stud ents arc traveling to the
Orient, others will be st udying a nd traveling in Europe.
Sixty students e nrolled in the Fifth Social Studies Seminar will study historic a nd conte mporary Britain at
Oxford University, then spend four weeks trave ling on
the continent, for a part of the time behind the Iron
Curtain. M eanwhile twe lve other stude nts will be studying French at the U niversity of Grenoble in eastern
France and polishing up th eir use of th a t lang uage. Thu s
are Western st udents provided o pportunities to comb ine
classroom knowledge with visits to the fore ign sce nes
related to the areas of their inte rest a nd mad e increasing ly aware of the intern a tiona l dimension o[ twentieth
century life.
Changes in the character of the faculty that a re not
easy to d escribe have a lso occurred in th e last thirty
years. Prior to World War II most faculty m embers had
had some public school ex perience a nd loo ked upon
themse lves as being primarily a nd directly in vo lved in
the training of teachers. With the vast expansion of
th e faculty that has come in the last decade numero us
changes, some subtle, have followed. With ha lf the
faculty appointed in the last six years, the average age
is yo unger. A large proportion of the younger faculty
members moved on to gra du ate school a lmost directly
from the unde rgradua te years, a nd came to Western
from graduate sc hools all over the co untry well-trained
in research methods, devoted to the disciplines of their
res pective areas a nd eager to recruit yo ung di sci plcs.
For these and other reasons faculty members increasingly look upon themselves as specia lists rather than
generalists. Some of this cha nge is the log ica l consequence
of the growth of d epa rtments. Wh en the histo ry department, for example, co nsisted of three members, each
person had to teach in several difTe re nt fields. A high
degree of specialization was difficult , if not impossible.
>low that the de partment has som e twenty members, one
man regards himself as a n economic historia n of the
nineteenth ce ntury American scene, another co nsiden
himse lf a n inte llectua l historian specializing in the
eighteenth ce ntury, a nother is a m edievalist, while st ill
a fourth specializes in Michigan history. Inte llectual
competition from knowledgeable co lleagues a nd spec ialization both encourage more pe netrating sc hola rship with

the result th at research a nd publication receive a d egree
of attention, a nd even emphasis, today that is significantl y
greater than it was before World War II, And so occurs
''the co llision of mind with mind, knowledge with knowledge.·· of wh ich Card ina l Newman spoke.
Without this change Western's School of Graduate
Stud ies cou ld not possibly have attained the stature it
has, for rneaningf ul research and publication are essential foundations of any graduate program. Throughout history univcr ities have traditionally had the respon-

sibility of providing a community of scholars (some
ca lled students and others the facu lty ) with opportunities
of two types: ( 1) to inquire into the foundations of
beliefs, assumptions and "facts" and extend the borders
of knowledge, and (2 ) to impart this knowledge and
the critical attitudes of inquiry and scholarship lo the
you nger generation. Increasingly the \!Vcslcrn faculty
is contributing to the ad ,·ance of knmvledge. It is hoped
that the grow ing concern for research wil l never we·aken
Western's proud tradition of concc-rn for the student.
·:·

General Education Problems
By Robert N. Lim.pus, Director of Basic Studies

M

ANY OF OUR ALUMNI and friends may not
know it, but Western Michigan University is a new
school. Not sixty years new, but ix.
I am not talking primarily about size, which is obvious
enough to anyone who can see the campus or read the
papers. Less obvious is the impact of size and tatus and
post-sputnik trends on the academic program.
Growth is painful. The gang ling adolescent does not
achieve se lf-knowledge and wisdom without sou l-searching. To enter a new world he must become a new person·
and if the change i. worth the effort he learns to solve
his prob1ems on hi. own terms rather than merely imitating the adu lts aro und him. The development of a new
tale uniH-rsity out of a state co llege is even more painful
and diffic11 ll.
Among Western' problems of growth, the bigge tthat's what I think it is- i maintaining an effective
pro<rram of genera l, liberal education at a time when
unusually strong currents, nationally and locally, are in
the direction of greater speciali zation, both for graduate
tudc·nts and undergraduates. A person with a university
education should have a specia lty- there's no doubt
about it- but a lso he sho uld possesss a comprehensive
understanding and an inquiring mind regarding societ
and people. A Fred Hartenstein of our School of Business wrote recently,
If the mark of an educated man is a breadth of
knowledge, familiar ity with the milestones of
man's achievements in their perspective as parts
of an integrated or at least interrelated body
of knowledg0, the traditional liberal arts education of past generations adm irably achieved
General Education in its day ... The purpose
of a General Education program in our present
stage of emph asis on the minutiae of specialization is to permit the reintroduction of a bare

minimum of that breadth ; an integration generall y agreed upon to be one of the goals of a
university education. Our problem , therefore, i.
one of selection and condensation, of somehow
compressing the essentia l of what previously
was the work of four years into approx im ate ly
thirty hours.
Attempts to form a plan of General Education at Western started before World War II, but because of the
war and, later, the "GI bulge," no organizational . chcme
was effected until 1953. At this time, Dr. Ellsworth
Woods was appointed " H ead of Basic Studies" and was
given somewhat undefined responsibility for coordinating a program. Meanwhile, in severa l academic area.
new courses had been inaugurated by gro ups of interested
teachers. These were freshman-sophomore courses and,
at least in the beginning, \vere mode led on course. gi\'en
in other colleges. Therefore, the "program" wh ich Dr.
Woods and, following him , Dr. Seibert, took o\'er had
never - been planned a a whole. It had considerable
vitality because its parts had been devised by the teaching
staff r a th er than being dictated by administrative authority. On th e other hand, lack of early comprehensive
planning was responsible for weaknesses and inconsi. tencies.
Changes which have affected the whole Univers ity
in the last five or six years have borne u µon the Basic
Studies program in several ways. Most easi ly understood
is size. In the Fall of 1956 there were 15 7 sect ions of
Basic Studies course and 4,996 separate course enrollments. In the Fall of 1962 there 257 sections and about
8,800 enrollments. One hundred and two new staff
members have been added to the Basic Studies roster
since 1956, -some as replacements, but the majority to
fill n ew positions.
More important, the in crease of grad uate programs
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in Libe ral Arts departments, the incenti\'C to more professional spec ia li zat ion gi, Tn by the change in name from
"co llt•ge" to "uniHTsity ... and personnel policies which ,
1111clnstanclably enough. lean toward emp loying bright
young research sc ho lars ha,·c contributed to th e slackening of interest in wmk "'·ith lower classmcn. Long presunwcl to lw tlw· strong bulwarks of liberal versus narrowl y ,·ocational education. actua ll y Liberal Arts departments in most uni\"tTsitics ha,·c become nearly as vocationall y inclined as those in schoo ls of business or engitH'l'ring. The crov,·ning g lory of the modern Libera l Arts
ckpart111cnt is not the citizen who. regardless of his e111ploy11wnt, Sl'es his culture clearly and sees it whole, but
the dt' p~ut11H·ntal lllajor who goes on to a doctorate and
bcco111cs a practitioner of a segment of his undergraduate
1najor cl isci pl inc.
In the lllodern uni,Trsity, therefore: General Education or, if yo1t \\'ish, liberal education- is in a precario11s position . Much is sa id about its ,·a lues, but little
is done to support them. There are pious platitudes
a-plenty, but sin cere irn·oh-ement is hard to find. With
foundation rnoney abound ing for libera lizing teaching ,
the n•asons arc not hard to understand.
Yet , Western has had a fine tradition of undergraduate teaching. In the fortics and fifties we made a good
start toward a better progran1 of General Educa tion
than «xistccl in most state uni,·ersities. Futhermore, there
is a st reak of inclcpcnclcnce in the \tVestern facultycrealiH· frequently. a lth ough ornery once in a while.
These assc•ts shou Id not be liq u iclated regardless of
pressures to St'll our institutional sou l for purposeless size.
lkcJ e, ·ilt-cl by these problems. last year the Basic
Studies C01n1nitt0e requested funds for a major se lfstucly project. The request was apprO\·ed by the Educational Policies Council, but money cou ld not be found.
Conscq11ently, as Director of the Division of Basic Studies, I sent to Vicc-Prcsiclcnt Seibert last October a
lengthy n·port. It was in two parts: a c ritical description
and c\·aluation of the cmrent condition of th e Basic
Stu cl ics prngra111. and some recommendations for imprm·ing it. I111111ccli ately, Dr. Seilx'rt estab lished a com111ittcc lo which I hope a monument will be raised some
clay. for it has met for t\,·o hours nearly e\·ery Monday
afternoon since October. Its members are Acting Dean
Corneli11s Loe\\' (Chairman ) , Dr. Chester Hunt, Dr.
Lillian Mc;Tr, Dr. Fred Hartenstein, Dr. Roland Strollc,
l )r. William Brucckhciu1er, Dr. Philip Denenfeld, and
Dr. Robert Limpus. Dr. Seibert referred to it in a faculty 11weting as the "Blue Ribbon Committee,'· and the
natm' has stuck.
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Belie,·ing that no program can succeed without
faculty understanding and su pport, during the first part
of the year the Blue Ribbon Conu11ittcc conducted hearings. Departments, groups, and incli\·iduals with something to say had a chance to say it , and did. Now, with
a more thorough knowledge or its problems and opportunities than has been possessed by any other faculty
committee I ha,·c C\Tr sat with, till' Blue Ribbon Committee is formulating the recon1111enclations it \viii make
to the faculty and adm inistration .
Although e\Try topic which has been cl iscusscd in,·ariably impinges upon c\·cry other topic. it seems to
me that the recommendations of the cornmittcc must
deal with three main problems: the content of the Gene ral Education program. the way it is placed in the student"s four-year experience, and the selection and use
of staff.
Shall our General Education program consist, as it
does in many schools, of a loose distribution of introductory courses in many departments, most of which are
designed to prepare students for rnajor and minor
sequences. or of a smaller nu111bcr of carefu ll y planned
interdiscip linary courses? I hope it won't I)(' the former,
but we have discO\·ercd that if we choose the latter we
boldly challenge our staff to the most diffic1dt job a college professor can tackle- learn in g how his discipline
is interrelated with others.
Shall we place a ll General Education work in the
freshman-sophomore years as we ha ,·c in the past, or
try to relocate some of it in junior-senior programs? I
hope we shall do the latter. a lthou gh it would disturb
existing curriculum sequences and clri,·e some counsellors
out of their wits.
And where shal 1 we fl nd more of those ded icatcd,
inquisitive teachers who a rc \villing lo forego an article
for a professional journal for the sake of doing something
of lasting Yaluc for students who Illa)' ncHT take even
a sophomo re course in their disciplines ? Qualified teachers of any kind arc hard to find these clays: teachers with
ext ra-special qualifications for Gen eral Education are
rare birds ind eed. And can we co ntinue to a rrange teaching programs in ·which a man has one or two section,
of a General Education course plus an uppnclass course
or tvvo in his departnwnt, perhaps C\Tn a graduate
cou rse?
I am optimistic that we can find workable answer.
to these questions. Other uniYersities ha,·c the same problems: but many are not consc iou s of th em. \Ve arc'. And
that's a good sign.
'i\re're new. And that's good too.
•:•

The New Honors College
By Samuel I. Clark, Director, Honors College

T

HE OBLIGATION TO BE universal, implicit in
the term, university, is usually understood to mean
inclusive coverage of a ll fields of knowledge. Thus a
university is segmented perpendiculary into numerous
departments or areas of specialization, which areas altoacth0r exhaust the rea lm of knowledge.
U niwrsality a lso mean commitment to breadth and
depth in scho larship. Thu universal principles (i.e.,
cience ) arc especia lly to be the concern of a university
and to be pursued in a ll the areas of pecialization.
This second understanding of universality qua1ifie
the first: for though a university shou ld include all areas
of knowledge, it shou ld not pursue every detail or inconcqucntial fact, but only those of universal or general
,·aluc. The realm of knowledge is segmented horizontally
with inconsequential fact and detail at the lowest level
and general principles at the top. The obligation to univc·rsality requires that a university exclude from its
principal concerns thl' lower kvcls of knowledge, including those subject mattn area. wh ich have little content
on the lcn·ls of uni\'lTsal principles.
The . tn1cture of the curriculum of a university j
that of perpendicular scgrnentati~n into pccial fields and
horizontal stratification into qualitati\·e level ..
This conception of unin·rsality for a university, which
excludes certain subject matters altogether as being
extraneous and includes othc•rs under the severe discipline of relevance and general value, has application as
well to the faculty of a university and the students of
a uniH·rsity. \!\le find that both faculty and students are
egmcntcd perpendicularly into various areas of specialization. Some sort of horizontal stratification also exists.
The faculty is stratified by rank and the students by
year. lJ n fortunately the princi pie of seniority, which
so lely gO\·crns the stratification of students and largely
gon·rns thl' strat ification of faculty (after bare minimums
of adequacy arc determined for both groups ) , is an
inscnsiti\-c prnceclure for achic>ving proper stratification
of the " citizenry" of a uni,·crsity. The development of
distinguished . ervicc proressorships, research cholar
posts, and the like, arc effort. toward re-estab lishing the
purpose. of professional graduation. Similarly, the development of honors programs at universities is an
effort toward estab lish ing comparable graduation among
tudcnts. In both cases distinguished status does not
simply identify past achievement but, more importantly,
places those so identified in circumstances productive of

future achievement. This is the purpose of th<' Honors
College at Western Michigan Univ0rsity.
Students are admitted into the Co ll ege after they
have demonstrated high academic ability, ordinarily
not before the sophomore year. Promising entering freshmen are urged to enro ll in the Basic Studies Honors
Program which is preliminary to the Honors College.
Acceptance into the Co llege is not automatic upon
presentation of good grades. The Honors Collq.se is not
a certification procedure for high scholarship, but a
means to further scho larsh ip. Therefore, on ly students
who can be significant ly a . sisted by the College will be
admitted to the College. In deciding upon the admission
of a student, his general abil ity is considered , his interests and intellectual enthu iasrn , his proposed plan of
study at the uni\·ersity and, of equal import;:incc. the
abi lity of the Honors Co ll ege to lw of scn·in· to the
studt>nt. (Conceivably an ab le student with c011111wnclable
drive and with a fine plan of study ,,·oiild not lw admitted to the College becaus0 the College \\'as unable to
be of significant help to him. )
The College can assist its students in nt1rnern11s w;1ys.
Special programs of study arc a\·ailahl0 to Honors College students. University requirements can be \v;1 i\Td,
independent study courses establisliccl. Students can
pursue studies in off campus situations and with pcrsons
not officially members of the facu lty. The nitrria ror
accepting a student's academic program is that of academic adequacy. That which rnakcs acaclc111ic sense i.
pennissible and de irable .
Usually an Honors College student ·will pursue studies within the framework of thl' com-cntion;1l clcpartmcnts of the uni,·ersity, although this is not required .
The departments have their indi,·idually dc\Tloped honors programs which arc integral parts of tlw I lonms
College.
Much i. expected of Honors College students so far
as the quality of their \\'ork is concerned. Otlwr\\'iSl',
great flexibi lity is prO\·idecl. The Honors College student is required before grad11ation to be examined hy
hi faculty (an oral examination generally ) , to write a
substantial paper or prod11ce some other original pil'CC
of work, a nd to carry on an extensive reading prngrarn .
He is expected to pursue a program of general C'duca tion,
and to have.. an area of major concentration. He is urged
to acquire basic skills in communication . languagt'S. and
mathematics. H e is advised to acquire csthctic sk ills
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and insights, to become acquainted with the \·isual.
lllusical and literary arts.
Honors College students are assisted by the office of
the Honors College in the preparation of undergraduate
progra111s, in applying for scho larship assistance, graduate
fellowships, foreign tra\·el and study gran_ts, loans, and
\rnrk opportunities. It is of interest that the three grad uates of the Honors College of June , 1963, won Western
Michigan Cniw'rsity's two Woodrow Wilson Fellov;sliips, the C niHTsity ' s one Danforth Fellowship and the
one National Science Foundation Fellowship. They
turned clown one assistantship and one fellowship. Also
of interest is the fact that all members of the H onors
College who app li ed for participation in the Asia Studies
Scrn i na r program of the summer of 1963 were accepted.
This scholarship program is a study tour to J apan and
Indi a and around the world. At present a scho larship
progra111 is being deH'loped for Honors Co llege students.
The fear has been expressed that an intellectual e lite
\\'ill cleu:lop at the L"ni\·ersity, insistant of perogati\·es,
proud of its corn petence. haughty toward other students,
undemocratic and social ly unproductive. The fear follmvs
largely fro111 fictions . Honors College students are an
t' litc. as arc the athletes on campus, on ly they are an
elite essentially related to the university. Elites are not
11t'Ccssarily detrimental to anything except mediocrity:
nor is an awareness of one's competency and capacities
certa in to lead to pride and hauteur. Humility is a virtue
found as often in talent as in average performance. That

ability bears a burden for a \·erage mankind is a sermon
interminably preached in democratic societies.
Excellence in the larger dimension of character and
personality is desirable in a ll co ll ege students. All of us
in our indi\·idual vvays ha\·e our indi\·idual threats to
such exce llence. Whether we be bright or not has little
to do with the matter. ~o society nor any unin·rsity can
be humane and lack concern for this larger dimension
of human worth. The Honors College has this concern .
Indeed, its ultimate objecti \T is to contribute' to th e
cu lti\·ation of young men and women who will excel in
all dimensions of human worth. Our ci\·ili zation deri,·e
from the Greeks the traditional trilogy of moral, aesthetic
and intellectual ,·alucs. \'Vhilc the Honors College is
concerned primarily with intellectual , ·alues, it recognizes
that character, sensiti , ·ity and intelligence arc joined and
that on ly in the presence of all three qualities is each
fully realized. Thus, far from contributing lo character
disintegration, an intense commitment to intellectual
\·alu es will contribute to a generally rich personality.
The Honors Co llege supports the uni\·ersity's obligation to universality by concentrating and encouraging
sc holarship among facu lty and students. The Honors
College is a focal point for the community of scholars-a community which joins the two requirements for uni,·ersality: diversity of subject fields and deep commitment to general principles. ::\fowherc else in any subdiYision of the uni\·ersity will the essential character and
mission of the uni,·ersity be more fully found.
·:·

Growth of Graduate Studies

M

B y George G . Mallinson, Dean, School of Graduate Studies

ANY PERSONS ASSUME that the growth of a
uni\Trsity is gauged by the increase in its enro ll111cnt. Ir such a criterion is used, it is e\·ident that the
School of Graduate Studies has outstripped \ 1Vestern
Michigan C niH·rsity as a whole in its accomp lishments.
Tlw cnroll111l'nt of approximately 250 students in the
Fa II of I 05 '.) increased to more than 1300 in the Fall
of 196'.-L Yl'l, measured on the more rational criterion
of quality. similar growth is apparent. The growth in
quality is c\·idenccd in terms of the student body, the
types of programs that ha,·e been initiated, and the higher
kn·ls at which graduate vvork is offered.
When the independent graduate program was initiated at Western Michigan University in 1953~ the student body cons isted large ly of teachers from Southwestern Michigan. While most of these students were of high
quality and a c red it to the teaching profession, there
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were many persons vd10 had entered the teaching prof ession to fill positions for which qualified persons were not
a Yailab le and who needed additional training; in order
to obtain certification. Like other uni\Trsities. \\·estc' rn
Michigan lJ ni\-crsity. in order to 111cet the critical need
for teachers. admitted a number of students \\·hose qualifications at the time were minimal. Many of these persons, after attaining certification. co111pleted the rnini111al
requirements for a Master·s degree . \Vhil c the acco111plishments of all \"-·ere respectable, it is doubtful whether
their backgrounds would enable them to accept positions
of leadership. This type of program is no longer existent as a result of the genera l increase in quality throughout the United States. Howe\·er, conce rted efforts on the
part of the Grad uate Studies Council a nd the Graduate
office has produced an incre ment of quality abm·e and
beyond that influenced by national trends. All students

arc now administered a commu nications exam ination
as a requirement for admission. Those who fail to attain
the minimal score are required to e lect a special course
in which they may develop this competence, as a requirement for adm ission. Unti l the desired competence is
c\·idcnced in the course. the student is not granted
admission.
All students who arc granted unqualified adm ission
arc expected to present an O\·er-a ll point-hour ratio
in all undergraduate work of approximately 2.5 (B=3 )
with at least a minimal point-hour ratio of 2.2 in each
of the areas of language and literature, natural science
and social science-. Those who do not attain these Je, ·els
are expected to take add itional work with sufficiently
high grades to meet the point-hour criterion.
The expansion of programs into areas other than
Education has a lso attracted many students from fields
other than Education whose qualifications are at least
equal to those who arc enro lled in the Education programs.
Analyses made by the School of Graduate Studies
of the undergraduate records of students admitted during the last three years indicate that there has been
an increase since 1960 in the median point-hour ratio
of approximate ly l 0 pcrcc-ntile points.
In add ition to upgrading the graduate programs
which ha\T been off cred since 1953 and those initiated
through 1958. a number of unique programs have been
added to the grad uate offerings. It has been the policy
of the Graduate Studies Council to limit offerings in
those areas where the potential market for the product
was not great. Offerings, therefore, have been initiated
only where the need has existed and where faci lities and
staff han: been avai lable. Among the unique programs
that ha,·e been developed are the cooperative program
with Hines Veterans Administration Hospital for training occ upation a l therapists with a major in clinical
training and hospital adm inistration ; the development
of the program of the Center for Orientation and
Mobility of the Blind and the initiation of the n ew Hom e
Teacher Training Project for the Adult Blind as of
September 1963. Two other programs now under de\'cloprnent arc the Inform ation Retrieval Program
which will involve the Department of Librarianship;

and a new interdisciplinary program related to em·ironmental pollution. These, plus other programs, which arc
now contemplated will provide Western Michigan University with offerings that are not duplicated in any
other institution in the United States. In addition to
increased enro llments as a re-suit of these programs, there
has been a commensurate growth in enro llm ents in
the traditional areas, both in quantity and quality of
students. All the programs that ha\'t' been initiated arc
being regularly offered with a sufficient number of students to warrant a broad range of courses.
As a result of the national effort for u pg rad ing th e
training of various types of educational ad111inislrators,
four major offerings ha,·e been initiated at the sixtliyear level. Programs at this Jc,·el arc offered in School
Administration, School Psychological Examiner, Curriculum Development, and Guidance. The admission
standards to the program are equi, ·alent to those for
admission to the doctoral program and the qualif-ications for graduation from the program arc sillli larly
oriented. By June approximately 15 students had been
grad uated from these programs with at least another
80 pursuing the appropriate programs. Without any
question , th e levels and contexts of these' programs will
enab le Western Michigan t; ni,·ersity to dC'\-elop other
programs at this leve l and off er programs at higher lcw~ ls
with little difficulty. Such offerings will, of course, depend on the availability of funds and facilities that arc
considerably more sophisticated than those that ha,·c
been contemplated in the past.
In a ll probability, the extensi,,e growth of the School
of Graduate Studies has been facilitated by the rccci pl of
F ederal support for the development of a Comp11tcr
Center, the installation of a nuclear reactor, the development of a radiation biology laboratory, and the opportunity to offer many programs in cooperation with the
National Science Foundation. All these sources of assistance have enabled the Un iversity to expand its faci liti es
moderately and , consequently, pro,·idc- more diverse
offerings of a quality nature. Present efforts on the part
of the graduate staff suggest that these sources of funds.
while .not completely adequate. wi ll still represent the
bulk of the outside support that will enable the School
of Graduate Studies to grow in other graduate areas.
·:·

A New Academic Calendar
By John J. Pruis, Administrative Assistant to the President

O

BSERVERS OF THE EDUCATIONAL scene in
the Un ited States agree on one thing: college and

university enro llments will more than double m the
decade of the sixties. A substantial increase in the size
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of our co lk'gc-age population, wider recognition of the
personal and social ,·alues of a co llege education, a nd a
trend toward staying in co llege longer to meet the
cklllands of emp loyers for more training arc the m a jor
factors which 111ake this a reasonable prediction. As a
result, college and unin'rsity faculties and_ staffs across
the country arc taking a good, hard look at present
practices and policies in an effort to "too l up" for this
a \·a lanche of students. The inability to double the physical facilities on our campuses (even if this were desirabk ) and a shortage of qualified faculty to handle these
cxtra st11d cnts under the normal pattern of operation
dictate the need to use both th e personal a nd the physical
res011rces of our institutions of higher education more
dfrctiq·ly.
For111al attention to this problem began at \tVestern
Michigan Uni, ·crsity in May, 1961 , with the a ppoint111cnt by the Faculty Senate of a committee to study the
organization of the academic year. This committee reported its conc lu sions to the Senate in April, 1962. Discussion by the entire facu lty, as well as a survey of departrnental opinion on the matter, resulted in the Executive
Co1lllnittce of the Senate forwarding the report to
President Miller, with the recommendation that adlllinistrative studies be conducted to determine the
feasibility of year-round operation at Western. It wa
agreed that upon completion of these stud ies the entire
111altN wou Id he ref erred back to the Senate for it
final cons ideration .
The basic recommendation of this original comm ittl'{' was that W estern Michigan University should
adopt a sp lit third tenn ca lendar of year-round operation
as its plan to 111cct the increased needs for higher education. This calendar is a modification of the trimester
plan, wh ich is in operation in some schools and which
was the system in effect at \tVestern during
oriel \!Var
l l. l t provides a term of approx imately 15 weeks from
September through December, a nother 15-week term
from January into April , and a sp litting of the third
15-wcck term into two 7 y;-week terms. The first of
these wou ld run from approxima te ly April 25 through
.J urn• 15. The second would cover the period now included in our summer session- namely, from approxilllatcly .June 20 through August 10.
Such a plan retains the basic feature of the present
calendar: the semester, rather than the shorter quarter.
ft c lilllin ates the "lame duck" sessions following Christmas vacat ion and spring vacation , thereby providing a n
11nintcrrnptcd period of study during each of the terms.
It is fl•lt that this feature will permit students to app ly
thc111sch-cs 111orc diligently to the work at hand during
each term . Such a system further permits the Un iversity
to SlT\T the clicntl'le of our current summer session s.
Following a period of staff study and discussion by
tlw Administrati\T Council, President Miller appo inted
an I 8-111c111bcr com111ittee in January of this year to
conduct wltatn-cr studies seem necessary to propose im-
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A Special
Feature:
Acadelllic
Freedom

a position of power equaled by few occupations in our society.
His influence upon the rest of us-and upon our
children-is enormous.
His place in society is so critical that no totalitarian state would (or does) trust him fully. Yet in
our country his fellow citizens grant him a greater
degree of freedom than they grant even to themselves.
He is a college teacher. It would be difficult to
exaggerate the power that he holds.
lill>
He originates a large part of our society's new
ideas and knowledge.
.., He is the interpreter and disseminator of the
knowledge we have inherited from the past .
.., He makes discoveries in science that can both
kill us and heal us.
, .., He develops theories that can change our economics, our politics, our social structures.
lill>
As the custodian, discoverer, challenger, tester,
and interpreter of knowledge he then enters a class·room and tells our young people what he knows-or
what he thinks he knows-and thus influences the
thinking of millions.
What right has this man to such power and influence?
'
Who supervises him, to whom we entrust so
much?
Do we the people? Do we, the parents whose
children he instructs, the regents or trustees whose
institutions he staffs, t-he taxpayers and philanthropists by whose money he is sustained?
On the contrary: We arm him with safeguards
against our doing so.
What can we be thinking of, to permit such a
system as this?
HE HOLDS

WHAT
.RIGHT
HAS
THIS
MAN ...
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Having ideas

and disseminating them, is a
' risky business. It has always
been so-and therein lies a strange paradox. The march
of civilization has been quick or slow in direct ratio to

the production, testing, and acceptance of ideas; yet
virtually all great ideas were opposed when they were
introduced. Their authors and teachers have been censured, ostracized, exiled, martyred, and crucified-

usually because the ideas clashed with an accepted set
of beliefs or prejudices or with the interests of a ruler
or privileged class.
Are we wiser and more receptive to ideas today?

Even in the Western world, although methods of punishment have been refined, the propagator of a new
idea may find himself risking his social status, his political acceptability, his job, and hence his very livelihood.

For the teacher: special
risks, spec_
ial rights

N

in our society, we are wary of persons whose positions give them an opportunity to exert unusual power and influence.
But we grant the college teacher a degree of
freedom far greater than most of the rest of us
enjoy.
Our reasoning comes from a basic fact about our
civilization:
I ts vitality flows from, and is sustained by, ideas.
Ideas in science, ideas in medicine, ideas in politics. Ideas that sometimes rub people the wrong
way. Ideas that at times seem pointless. Ideas that
may alarm, when first broached. Ideas that may be
so novel or revolutionary that some persons may
propose that they be suppressed. Ideas-all sortsthat provide the sinews of our civilization.
They will be disturbing. Often they will irritate.
But the more freely they are produced-and the
more rigorously they are tested-the more surely
will our civilization stay alive.
ORMALLY,

T

Applying it, man has developed institutions for the specific purpose of
incubating, nourishing, evaluating, and spreading ideas. They are our colleges and universities. As
their function is unique, so is the responsibility with
which we charge the man or woman who staffs them.
We give the college teacher the professional duty
of pursuing knowledge-and of conveying it toothers-with complete honesty and open-mindedness.
We tell him to find errors in what we now know.
We tell him to plug the gaps in it. We tell him to
add new material to it.
We tell him to do these things without fear of the
consequences and without favor to any interest save
the pursuit of truth.
We know-and he knows-that to meet this responsibility may entail risk for the college teacher.
The knowledge that he develops and then teaches to
others will frequently produce ground-shaking results.
It will lead at times to weapons that at the press
of a button can erase human lives. Conversely, it
will lead at other times to medical miracles that
will save human lives. It may unsettle theology, as
HIS IS THE THEORY.

did Darwinian biology in the late 1800's, and as did
countless other discoveries in earlier centuries. Conversely, it may confirm or strengthen the elements
of one's faith. It will produce intensely personal
results: the loss of a job to automation or, conversely, the creation of a job in a new industry.
Dealing in ideas, the teacher may be subjected to
strong, and at times bitter, criticism. It may come
from unexpected quarters: even the. man or woman
who is well aware that free research and education
are essential to the common good may become
understandably upset when free research and education affect his own livelihood, his own customs,
his own beliefs.
And, under stress, the critics may attempt to
coerce the teacher. The twentieth century has its
own versions of past centuries' persecutions: social
ostracism for the scholar, the withdrawal of :financial support, the threat of political sanctions, an
attempt to deprive the teacher of his job.
Wherever coercion has been widely applied-in
Nazi Germany, in the Soviet Union-the development of ideas has been seriously curtailed. Were

such coercion to succeed here, the very sinews of our
civilization would be weakened, leaving us without
strength.

W

these facts. So we have developed special safeguards for ideas, by
developing special safeguards for him who
fosters ideas: the college teacher.
E RECOGNIZE

We have developed these safeguards in the calm
(and civilized) realization that they are safeguards
against our own impetuousness in times of stress.
They are a declaration of our willingness to risk the
consequences of the scholar's quest for truth. They
are, in short, an expression of our belief that we
should seek the truth because the truth, in time,
shall make us free.

What the teacher's
special rights consist of

T

that we grant to a
college teacher goes beyond anything guaranteed by law or constitution.
As a citizen like the rest of us, he has the right
to speak critically or unpopularly without fear of
governmental reprisal or restraint.
As a teacher enjoying a special freedom, however,
he has the right to speak without restraint not only
from government but from almost any other source,
including his own employer.
Thus-althoµgh he draws his salary from a college or university, holds his title in a college or
university, and does his work at a college or university-he has an independence from his employer
which in most other occupations would be denied
to him.
Here are some of the rights he enjoys:
.... He may, if his honest thinking dictates, expound
views that clash with those held by the vast majority of his fellow countrymen. He will not be
restrained from doing so .
..,. He may, if his honest thinking dictates, publicly challenge the findings of his closest colleagues,
even if they outrank him. He will not be restrained
_
from doing so.
..,. He may, if his honest thinking dictates, make
statements that oppose the views of the president
of his college, or of a prominent trustee, or of a
generous benefactor, or of the leaders of the state
legislature. No matter how much pain he may bring
to such persons, or to the college administrators
entrusted with maintaining good relations with
them, he will not be restrained from doing so.
Such freedom is not written into law. It exists
on the college campus because (1) the teacher claims
HE SPECIAL FREEDOM

and enforces it and (2) the public, although wincing
on occasion, grants the validity of the teacher's
claim.

W

the teacher this special freedom
for our own benefit.
Although "orthodox" critics of education frequently protest, there is a strong experimental emphasis in college teaching in this country.
This emphasis owes its existence to several influences~ including the utilitarian nature of our
society; it is one of the ways in which our instituE GRANT

tions of higher education differ from many in
Europe. '"'
Hence we often measure the effectiveness of our
colleges and universities by a pragmatic yardstick:
Does our society derive a practical benefit from
their practices?
The teacher's special freedom meets this test.
The unfettered mind, searching for truth in science,
in philosophy, in social sciences, in engineering, in
professional areas- and then teaching the findings
to millions- has produced impressive practical results, whether or not these were the original objectives of its search:
The technology that produced instruments of
victory in World War II. The sciences that have
produced, in a matter of decades, incredible gains
in man's struggle against disease. The science and
engineering that have taken us across the threshold
of outer space. The dazzling progress in agricultural
productivity. The damping, to an unprecedented
degree, of wild fluctuations in the business cycle.
The appearance and application of a new architecture. The development of a "scientific approach" in
the management of business and of labor unions.
The ever-increasing maturity and power of our
historians, literary critics, and poets. The graduation of hundreds of thousands of college-trained
men and women with the wit and skill to leatn and
broaden and apply these things.
Would similar results have been possible without
campus freedom? In moments of national panic (as
when the Russians appear to be outdistancing us in
the space race), there are voices that suggest that
less freedom and more centralized direction of our
educational and research resources would be more
"efficient." Disregard, for a moment, the fact that
such contentions display an appalling ignorance
and indifference about the fundamental philosophies
of freedom, a,nd answer them on their own ground.

Weighed carefully, the evidence seems generally to
support the contrary view. Freedom does workquite practically.
Many point out that there are even more important reasons for supporting the teacher's special
freedom than its practical benefits. Says one such
person, the conservative writer Russell Kirk:
''I do not believe that academic freedom deserves
preservation chiefly because it 'serves the community,' although this incidental function is important.
I think, rather, that the principal importance of
academic freedom ·is the opportunity it affords for
the highest development of private reason and imagination, the improvement of mind and heart by
the apprehension of Truth, whether or not that development is of any immediate use to 'democratic
society'."
The conclusion, however, is the same, whether the
reasoning is conducted on practical, philosophical,
or religious grounds-or on all three: The unusual
freedom claimed by (and accorded to) the college
, teacher is strongly justified.
"This freedom is immediately applicable only to a
limited number of individuals," says the statement
of principles of a professors' organization, "but it is
profoundly important for the public at large. It safeguards the methods by which we explore the unknown and test the accepted. It may afford a key to
open the way to remedies for bodily or social ills, or
it may confirm our faith in the familiar. Its preservation is necessary if there is to .be scholarship in
· any true sense of the word. The advantages accrue
as much to the public as to the scholars themselves."
Hence we give teachers an extension of freedomacademic freedom-that we give to no other group
in our society: a special set of guarantees designed to
encourage and insure their boldness, their forthrightness, their objectivity, and (if necessary) their
criticism of us who maintain them.

The idea works most
of the time, but ...
MANY good theories, this one works for
of the time at most colleges and unimost
[
v~rsities.
But it is subject to continual
stresses. And it suffers occasional, and sometimes
spectacular, breakdowns.
If past experience can be taken as a guide, at this
very moment:
..,. An alumnus is composing a letter threatening to
strike his alma mater from his will unless the institution removes a professor whose views on some
controversial issue-in economics? in genetics? in
politics?-the alumnus finds objectionable.
..,. The president of a college or university, or one
of his aides, is composing a letter to an alumnus in
which he tries to explain why the institution cannot
remove a professor whose views on some controversial issue the alumnus finds objectionable.
..,. A group of liberal legislators, aroused by reports
from the campus of their state university that a
professor of economics is preaching fiscal conservatism, is debating whether it should knock some
sense into the university by cutting its appropriation for next year.
..,. A group of conservative legislators is aroused by
reports that another professor of economics is
preaching fiscal liberalism. This group, too, is considering an appropriation cut .
..,. The president of a college, faced with a budgetary crisis in his biology department, is pondering
whether or not he should have a heart-to-heart chat
with a teacher whose views on fallout, set forth in a
letter to the local newspaper, appear to be scaring
away the potential donor of at least one million
dollars .
..,. The chairman of an academic department, still
smarting from the criticism that two colleagues leveled at the learned paper he delivered at the departmental seminar last week, is making up the new
class schedules and wondering why the two upstarts wouldn't be just the right persons for those
7 a.m. classes which increased enrollments will necessitate next year.
..,. The educational board of a religious denomination is wondering why it should continue to permit
the employment, at one of the colleges under its
E

control, of a teacher of religion who is openly questioning a doctrinal pronouncement made recently
by the denomination's leadership.
.,_ The managers of an industrial complex, worried
by university research that reportedly is linking
their product with a major health problem, are wondering how much it might cost to sponsor university
research to show that their product is not the cause
of a major health problem.
Pressures, inducements, threats: scores of examples, most of them never publicized, could be cited
each year by our colleges and universities.
In addition there is philosophical opposition to
the present concept of academic freedom by a few
who sincerely believe . it is wrong. ("In the last
analysis,'' one such critic, William F. Buckley, Jr.,
once wrote, "academic freedom must mean the
freedom of men and women to ·supervise the educational activities and aims of the schools they oversee
and support.") And, considerably ·less important
and more frequent, there is opposition by emotionalists and crackpots.
Since criticism and coercion do exist, and since
academic freedom has virtually no basis in law, how
can the college teacher enforce his claim to it?

In the face of pressures,
how the professor stays free
'

I

mid-1800's, many professors lost their jobs
over their views on slavery and secession. In the
1870's and '80's, many were dismissed for their
views on evolution. Near the turn of the century, a
number lost their jobs for speaking out on the issue
of Free Silver.
The trend alarmed many college teachers. Until
late in the last century, most teachers on this side
of the Atlantic had been mere purveyors of the
knowledge that others had accumulated and written
down. But, beginning around 1870, many began to
perform a dual function: not only did they teach, but
they themselves began to investigate the world
about them.
Assumption of the latter role, previously performed almost exclusively in European universities, brought a new vitality to our campuses. It also
brought perils that were previously unknown. As
long as they had dealt only in ideas that were classical, generally accepted, and therefore safe, teachers and the institutions of higher learning did little
that might offend their governing boards, their
alumni, the parents of their students, the public,
and the state. But when they began to act as investigators in new areas of knowledge, they found
themselves affecting the status quo and the interests of those who enjoyed and supported it.
And, as in the secession, evolution, and silver controversies, retaliation was sometimes swift.
In 1915, spurred by their growing concern over
such infringements of their freedom, a group of
teachers formed the American Association of University Professors. It now has 52,000 members, in
the United States and Canada. For nearly half a
century an AAUP committee, designated as "Committee A," has been academic freedom's most active
-and most effective-defender.
N THE
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defense of academic freedom is
based on a set of principles that its members
have developed and refined throughout the organization's history. Its current statement of these
principles, composed in collaboration with the Association of American Colleges, says in part:
"Institutions of higher education are conducted
HE AAUP's
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for the common good and not to further the interest
of either the individual teacher or the institution as
a whole. The common good depends upon the free
search for truth and its free exposition."
The statement spells out both the teacher's rights
and his duties:
"The teacher is entitled to full freedom in research and in the publication of the results, subject
to the adequate performance of his other academic
duties ...
"The teacher is entitled to freedom in the classroom in discussing his subject, but he should be
careful not to introduce ... controversial matter
which has no relation to his subject ...
"The college or university teacher is a citizen, a
member of a learned profession, and an officer of an
educational institution. When he speaks or writes as
a citizen, he should be free from institutional censorship or discipline, but his special position in the
community imposes special obligations. As a man of
learning and an educational officer, he should remember that the public may judge his profession
and his institution by his utterances. Hence he
should at all times be accurate, should exercise appropriate restraint, should show respect for the
opinions of others, and should make every effort to
indicate that he is not an institutional spokesman."

H

ow CAN such claims to academic freedom be
enforced? How can a teacher be protected
against retaliation if the truth, as he finds it
and teaches it, is unpalatable to those who employ
him?
The American Association of University Profes-

sors and the Association of American Colleges have
formulated this answer: permanent job security, or
tenure. After a probationary period of not more than
seven years, agree the AAUP and the AAC, the
teacher's services should be terminated "only for
adequate cause."
If a teacher were dismissed or forced to resign
simply because his teaching or research offended
someone, the cause, in AAUP and AAC terms,
clearly would not be adequate.
The teacher's recourse? He may appeal 'to the
AAUP, which first tries to mediate the dispute without publicity. Failing such settlement, the AAUP
conducts a full investigation, resulting in a full report to Committee A. If a violation of academic
freedom and tenure is found to have occurred, the
committee publishes its findings in the association's
Bulletin, takes the case to the AAUP membership,
and often asks that the offending college or uni~er
sity administration be censured.

So effective is an AAUP vote of censure that most
college administrators will go to great lengths to
avoid it. Although the AAUP does not engage in
boycotts, many of its members, as well as others in
the academic profession, will not accept jobs in censured institutions. Donors of funds, including many
philanthropic foundations, undoubtedly are influenced; so are many parents, students, alumni, and
present faculty members. Other organizations, such
as the American Association of University Women,
will not recognize a college on the AAUP's censure
list.
As the present academic year began, eleven institutions were on the AAUP's list of censured administrations. Charges of infringements of academic
freedom or tenure were being investigated on fourteen other campuses. In the past three years, seven
institutions, having corrected the situations which
had led to AAUP action, have been removed from
the censure category.

Has the teacher's freedom
no limitations?

H

ow SWEEPING is the freedom that the college
teacher claims?
Does it, for example, entitle a member of the
faculty of a church-supported college or university
openly to question the existence of God?
Does it, for example, entitle a professor of botany
to use his classroom for the promulgation of political
beliefs?
Does it, for example, apply to a Communist?
There are those who would answer some, or all,
such questions with an unqualified Yes. They would

argue that academic freedom is absolute. They
would say that any restriction, however it may be
rationalized, effectively negates the entire academicfreedom concept. "You are either free or not free,"
says one. "There are no halfway freedoms."
There are others-the American Association of
University Professors among them-who say that
freedom can be limited in some instances and, by
definition, is limited in others, without fatal damage
being done.

Restrictions at church-supported
colleges and universities
The AAUP-AAC statement of principles of academic freedom implicitly allows religious restrictions:
"Limitations of academic freedorri because of religious or ·other aims of the institution should be
clearly stated in writing at the time of [the teacher's]
appointment ... "
Here is how one church-related university (Prot-

estant) states such a "limitation" to its faculty
members:
"Since X University is a Christian institution
supported by a religious denomination, a member of
its faculty is expected to be in sympathy with the
university's primary objective- to educate its students within the framework of a Christian culture.
The rights and privileges of the instructor should,
therefore, be exercised with discretion and a sense of
loyalty to the supporting institution ... The right of
dissent is a correlative of the right of assent. Any
undue restriction upon an instructor in the exercise
of this function would foster a suspicion of intolerance, degrade the university, and set the supporting
denomination in a false light before the wo:llld."
Another church-related institution (Roman Catholic) tells its teachers:
"While Y College is operated under Catholic auspices, there is no regulation which requires all members of the faculty to~e members of the Catholic
faith. A faculty member is expected to maintain a
standard of life and cop.duct consistent With the philosophy and objectives of the college. Accordingly,
the integrity of the college requires that all faculty
members shall maintain a sympathetic attitude toward Catholic beliefs and practices, and shall make
a sincere effort to appreciate these beliefs and practices. Members of the faculty who are Catholic are
expected to set a good example by the regular practice of Catholic duties."

A teacher's "competence"
By most definitions of academic freedom, a teacher's rights in the classroom apply only to the field'in
which he is professionally an expert, as determined
by the credentials he possesses. They do not extend
to subjects that are foreign to his specialty.
". . . He should be careful," says the American
Association of University Professors and the Association of American Colleges, "not to introduce into
his teaching controversial matter which has no relation to his subject."
Hence a professor of botany enjoys an undoubted
freedom to expound his botanical knowledge, however controversial it might be. (He might discover,
and teach, that some widely consumed cereal grain,
known for its energy-giving properties, actually is of
little value to man and animals, thus causing consternation and angry outcries in Battle Creek. No
one on the campus is likely to challenge his right to
do so.) He probably enjoys the right to comment,
from a botanist's standpoint, upon a conservation
bill pending in Congress. But the principles of academic freedom might not entitle the botanist to take

a classroom stand on, say, a bill dealing with traffic
laws in his state.
As a private citizen, of course, off the college campus, he is as free as any other citizen to speak on
whatever topic he chooses-and as liable to criticism of what he says. He has no special privileges
when he acts outside his academic role. Indeed, the
AAUP-AAC statement of principles suggests that
he take special pains, when he speaks privately, not
to be identified as a spokesman for his institution.
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at least in the view of the most influential of teachers' organizations, the freedom of
the college teacher is less than absolute. But
the limitations are established for strictly defined
purposes: (1) to recognize the religious auspices of
many colleges and universities and (2) to lay down
certain ground rules for scholarly procedure and conduct.
In recent decades, a new question has arisen to
haunt those who would define and protect academic
freedom: the problem of the Communist. When it
began to be apparent that the Communist was not
simply a member of a political party, willing (like
other political partisans) to submit to established
democratic processes-, the question of his eligibility
to the..rights of a free college teacher was seriously
posed.
So pressing-and so worrisome to our colleges
and universities-has this question become that a
separate section of this report is devoted to it.
ENCE,

The Communist:
a special case?

S

Communist Party member enjoy the
privileges of academic freedom? Should he be
permitted to hold a position on a college or
university faculty?
On few questions, however "obvious" the answer
may be to some persons, can complete agreement
be found in a free society. In a group as conditioned
to controversy and as insistent upon hard proof as
are college teachers, a consensus is even more rare.
It would thus be a miracle if there were agreement on the rights of a Communist Party member
to enjoy academic privileges. Indeed, the miracle
has not yet come to pass. The question is still
warmly debated on many campuses, even where
there is not a Communist in sight. The American
Association of University Professors is still in the
process of defining its stand.
The difficulty, for some, lies in determining
whether or not a communist teacher actually propagates his beliefs among students. The question is
asked, Should a communist gym instructor, whose
utterances to his students are confined largely to
the hup-two-three-four that he chants when he
leads the calisthenics drill, be summarily dismissed?
Should a chemist, who confines his campus activities
solely to chemistry? Until he overtly preaches communism, or permits it to taint his research, his
writings, or his teaching (some say), the Communist
should enjoy the same rights as all other faculty
members.
Others-and they appear to be a growing number-have concluded that proof of Communist
Party membership is in itself sufficient grounds for
dismissal from a college faculty.
To support the argument of this group, Professor
Arthur 0. Lovejoy, who in 1913 began the movement that led to the establishment of the AAUP,
has quoted a statement that he wrote in 1920, long
before communism on the campus became a lively
issue:
''Society . . . is not getting from the scholar the
particular service which is the principal raison
d'etre of his calling, unless it gets from him his
honest report of what he finds, or believes, to be
true, after careful study of the problems with which
HOULD A
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he deals. Insofar, then, as faculties are made up of
men whose teachings express, not the results of their
own research and reflection and that of their fellowspecialists, but rather the opinions of other menwhether holders of public office or private persons
from whom endowments are received-just so far
are colleges and universities perverted from their
proper function . . ."
(His statement is the more pertinent, Professor
Lovejoy notes, because it was originally the basis
of "a criticism of an American college for accepting
from a 'capitalist' an endowment for a special professorship to be devoted to showing 'the fallacies of
socialism and kindred theories and practices.' I
have now added only the words 'holders of public
office.' ")
Let us quote Professor Lovejoy at some length,
as he looks at the communist teacher today:
"It is a very simple argument; it can best be put,
in the logician's fashion, in a series of numbered
theorems:
"l. Freedom of inquiry, of opinion, and of teaching in universities is a prerequisite, if the academic
scholar is to perform the proper function of his
profession.
"2. The Communist Party in the United States
is an organization whose aim is to bring about the
establishment in this country of a political as well
as an economic system essentially similar to that
which now exists in the Soviet Union.
"3. That system does not permit freedom of inquiry, of opinion, and of teaching, either in or
outside of universities; in it the political government claims and exercises the right to dictate to
scholars what conclusions they must accept, or at
least profess to accept, even on questions lying
within their own specialties-for example, in philosophy, in history, in aesthetics and literary criticism,
in economics, in biology.
"4. A member of the Communist Party is therefore engagea in a movement which has already extinguished academic freedom in many countries and
would-if it were successful here-result in the
abolition of such freedom in American universities.
"5. No one, therefore, who desires to maintain

academic freedom in America can consistently favor
that movement, or give indirect assistance to it by
accepting as fit members of the faculties of universities, persons who have voluntarily adhered to
an organization one of whose aims is to abolish
academic freedom.
"Of these five propositions, the first is one of
principle. For those who do not accept it, the conclusion does not follow. The argument is addressed
only to those who do accept that premise. The
second, third, and fourth propositions are statements of fact. I submit that they cannot be honestly
gainsaid by any who are acquainted with the
relevant facts ...
"It will perhaps be objected that the exclusion of
communist teachers would itself be a restriction
upon freedom of opinion and of teaching-viz., of
the opinion and teaching that intellectual freedom
should be abolished in and outside of universities;
and that it is self-contradictory to argue for the
restriction of freedom in the name of freedom. The
argument has a specious air of logicality, but it is
in fact an absurdity. The believer in the indispensability of freedom, whether academic or politi-

cal, is not thereby committed to the conclusion that
it is his duty to facilitate its destruction, by placing
its enemies in strategic positions of power, prestige,
or influence . . . The conception of freedom is not
one which implies the legitimacy and inevitability
of its own suicide. It is, on the contrary, a conception which, so to say, defines the limit of its own
applicability; what it implies is that there is one
kind of freedom which is inadmissible-the freedom
to destroy freedom. The defender of liberty of
thought and speech is not morally bound to enter
the fight with both hands tied behind his back. And
those who would deny such freedom to others, if
they could, have no moral or logical basis for the
claim to enjoy the freedom which they would deny ...
"In the professional code of the scholar, the man
of science, the teacher, the first commandment is:
Thou shalt not knowingly misrepresent facts, nor
tell lies to students or to the public. Those who not
merely sometimes break this commandment, but
repudiate any obligation to respect it, are obviously
disqualified for membership in any body of investigators and teachers which maintains the elementary
requirements of professional integrity.

"To say these things is not to say that the economic and even the political doctrines of communism should not be presented and freely discussed
within academic walls. To treat them simply as
'dangerous thought,' with which students should
not be permitted to have any contact, would give
rise to a plausible suspicion that they are taboo
because they would, if presented, be all too convincing; and out of that suspicion young Communists are bred. These doctrines, moreover, are historical facts; for better or worse, they play an
immense part in the intellectual and political controversies of the present age. To deny to students
means of learning accurately what they are, and of
reaching informed judgments about them, would
be to fail in one of the major pedagogic obligations
of a university-to enable students to understand
the world in which they will live, and to take an
intelligent part in its affairs ..."
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admitted he belonged to the
party-or if the public, including college teachers
and administrators, somehow had access to party
membership lists-such a policy might not be difficult to apply. In practice, of course, such is not the
case. A two-pronged danger may result: (1) we may
not "spot" all Communists, and (2) unless we are
very careful, we may do serious injustice to persons
who are not Communists at all.
What, for example, constitutes proof of Communist Party membership? Does refusal to take a
loyalty oath? (Many non-Communists, as a matter
of principle, have declined to subscribe to "discriminatory" oaths-oaths required of one group
in society, e.g., teachers, but not of others.) Does
F EVERY COMMUNIST

invoking the Fifth Amendment? Of some 200 dismissals from college and university faculties in the
past fifteen years, where communism was an issue,
according to AAUP records, most were on grounds
such as these. Only a handful of teachers were incontrovertibly proved, either by their own admission
or by other hard evidence, to be Commwrist Party
members.
Instead of relying on less-than-conclusive evidence of party membership, say some observers,
we would be wiser-and the results would be surerif we were to decide each case by determining
whether the teacher has in fact violated his trust.
Has he been intellectually dishonest? Has he misstated facts? Has he published a distorted bibliography? Has he preached a party line in his classroom? By such a determination we would be able
to bar the practicing Communist from our campuses,
along with all others guilty of academic dishonesty
or charlatanry.
How can the facts be established?
As one who holds a position of unusual trust, say
most educators (including the teachers' own organization, the AAUP), the teacher has a special
obligation: if ·responsible persons make serious
charges against his professional integrity or his intellectual honesty, he should be willing to submit
to examination by his colleagues. If his answers to
the charges are unsatisfactory~vasive, or not in
accord with evidence-formal charges should be
brought against him and an academic hearing, conducted according to due process, should be held.
Thus, say many close observers of the academic
scene, society can be sure that justice is doneboth to itself and to the accused.

Is the college teacher's freedom
in any real jeopardy?

H

ow FREE is the college teacher today? What
are his prospects for tomorrow? Either here
or on the horizon, are there any serious
threats to his freedom, besides those threats to the
freedom of us all?
Any reader of history knows that it is wise to
adopt the view that freedom is always in jeopardy.
With such a view, one is likely to maintain safe-

guards. Without safeguards, freedom is sure to be
eroded and soon lost.
So it is with the special freedom of the college
teacher-the freedom of ideas on which our civilization banks so much.
Periodically, this freedom is buffeted heavily. In
part of the past decade, the weather was particularly stormy. College teachers were singled out for

affecting labor and management, automation, social
welfare, or foreign aid-are of enormous consequence to all the people of this country. If the critics
of our universities feel strongly on these questions,
it is because rightly or wrongly they have identified particular solutions uniquely with the future
prosperity of our democracy. All else must then be
heresy."
Opposition to such "heresy" -and hence to academic freedom-is certain to come.

to the danger of acting injudiciously-and of committing injustice.
The subtleties and complexities found in the gray
areas will be endless. Even the scope of academic
freedom will be involved. Should its privileges, for
example, apply only to faculty members? Or should
they extend to students, as well? Should students,
as well as faculty members, be free to invite controversial outsiders to the campus to address them?
And so on and on.'
The educated alumnus and alumna, faced with
specific issues involving academic freedom, may
well ponder these and other questions in years to
come. Legislators, regents, trustees, college ad,ministrators, students, and faculty members will be
pondering them, also. They will look to the alumnus
and alumna for understanding and-if the cause be
just-for support. ·Let no reader underestimate the
difficulty-or the importance-of his role.

I

as at present, the concept of academic freedom will be far from uncomplicated.
Applying its principles in specific cases rarely
will be easy. Almost never will the facts be all white
or all black; rather, the picture that they form is
more likely to be painted in tones of gray.
To forget this, in one's haste to judge the rightness or wrongness of a case, will be to expose oneself
N THE FUTURE,
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( Continued from Page 14 )

plementation of the split third term plan at W estern
Michigan University. The target date established for
th e inauguration or such a plan is the school year
1965-66.
Th e committee has identified some 60 pecific tasks
which must be accolllplishcd in order to put the system
into operation. Earl y in its discussions, the committee
adopted the followin g Statement of Principles to g uide
a ll of th e Study cornllliUccs which will be working on
the ,·a rious tasks:
J.

Th e new cale ndar sh ou ld pro vide for th e
o jJtimum u se of th e stude nt's tim e.

Students should be encouraged to intensify
their efforts to broaden and deepen the ir education. They should be encouraged to find the
most meaningful balance between study and
lcisu re, between academic pursuits and social
life, between , ·acations and periods of study.
Plans for the new calendar should provid e for
fl ex ibility in scheduling the student's academic
program so that he can use for work, trave l or
\'acation that term which will best fit his own
particular need s. V acation breaks hould come
between terms rather than within them. Clas
loads should encourage careful and thorough
work ra ther than place an emphasis upon quantity and excessive· numbers of courses.

2. Th e n ew calendar should pro vid e for t li e
o /Jtimum use of f acult·y resources.
The services of the University under tlie
n ew calendar should be organized in such a way
as to pe rmit the best use of faculty ti111 e for
programs of teaching a nd counseling, rc·sea rch ,
study, service to the society, and professional
growth . The daily sc hedule should prm·idc m ax imum time for study and n'sc•arch co1n11wnsurate with effectin' teaching and counseling.
3. Th e n ew calendar sh ou ld jJro vidt' for f /u
o ptimum use of physical fa cilities.
Planning such optimum use of physic a l
facilities should include consideration of the
d eve lopment of program s off-campus in the
fall term to alleviate the peak-load problem currently found, scheduling co urse sequences in
such a way that all term will be equally a ttractive, and any other d evice to maximize tlw u se
of our facilities in any given terrn.
One can readily understand that a chang(" of tlii
magnitud e requires many adjustments in every ph ase of
the University' operation. It is the general feeling th at,
since some kind of change . ee m . a bsolutel y necessary in
the near futur e, it is wise to ha ,·e faculty and staff discussing th e many problems invoked on a systematic
basis over a period of time , so th a t the plan which i.
finally presented will be the result of the best thinkin g- of
those who will be most directl y invoked.
·:·

Admissions Today & Tomorrow
By Clayton J. Maus, Registrar and Director of Admissions

I

N RECENT YEARS publicity surrounding college
admissions has caused unnecessary anxiety among
parents, high school students and often their counselors.
Except for marginal students and a very few highly
selecti,-c colleges, most applicants have bee n admitted
to and ha\'c been able to attend the college of their
choice. This anxiety will continue to increase in succeeding years because of th e added pressure to attend
college and the strong poss ibility of higher admission
sta nd a rds resulting la1p;cl y from insufficient classroom
space a nd operating funds , co upled with a desire on
the pa rt of farnlties to irnprO\·e the quality of their
student bodies.
Statistical reporting justifies this growing concern
for a dmission to college during the next few year . In
1950 slightly more than 25 per cent of the 18-22 age
gro up attcndt'd colleg0 in Michigan. By 1960 that age

group had increased to 3 7. 7 per cent indicating a progressive ratio which may reach as high as 50 per cent
in 1970. It is anticipated that the I 60,000 students entering Michigan colleges in 1960 will increase to '.·r10,000
in 1970. Our previous generous estimates of cnrolllllcnt
have proved to be very conscf\·ati,·e. A conscn·a tivc
estimate places the 1970 enrollment at !llore th a n twict'
that for 1960.
For comparison, the enrollm ent at \'Vcstcrn in 1950
was 3,937 and in 1960 9,327. Our most recent projection.
show a very rapid rise in enrollment from 1 1,900 in I %3
to 19,900 in 1968, an increase considerably in excess of
previous projections. Th e fres hman class of 3,046 in
1962 is projected to 5,580 in 1968 with the greatest increase in 1965. The increases will be only slight, COlllparatively speaking, in 1966 and 1967, clue to a ternporary stabilization of available college age students. Th e
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total enrollment will continu e to increase because of
sc, ·cral factors, particularly the junior college transfer,
the graduate school and diversity of programs.
The admissions process and rising standard s have
been of increasing concern to parents of high school and
e\Tn ek·rncntary students. In the last two years our
admissions stall has been called upon to discuss this
subject with parents of junior high and e lem en tary
school students on se\Tral occasions. Actually the ad missions process begins in the ninth grade when the
student who has decided he will go to co ll ege se lects,
through the assistance of a counse lor, the college preparatory courses. It is we II understood , however, that
preparation for college is a continuous process beginning
long before high school where sound habits, attitudes and
basic skills arc de\'C?loped.
Until recently the latter part of the se nior year was
the tilllc for decision in the selection of a college. Th e
junior year is now rapidly becoming the year for final
planning. Applications for admission are being requested
by most colleges in the se, ·enth semester of high schoo l
for students whose records are good, and in the eighth
semester for those whose records are considered marginal.
Some• contro\Trsy exists today over who shou ld be
admitted to college and the methods used for determination of the probable success of th e student in co llege.
The thinking of faculties ranges from selecting only
the superior minds determined by high school grad es
and rigid testing to se lection by a carefu l exam ination
of the total high schoo l record , socio-economic background, high school recommendation, testing and the
personal inten·iew.
The admissions policy at Western requires th at we
examine certain basic factors on wh ich it is generally
understood that there is evidence of reliability. Presently:
n ·idencc points to the high school academ ic record as
the strongest single factor in determining academic success in college. The reliability in prediction of co llege
success is greatly impro\'ed when standard test scores
arc co!llb in ed with th e high schoo l academic record.
Certain predicti\'e devices, scales and formulae are currently being used to predict co ll ege success in limited
situations with solllc satisfaction . These devices are being
used increasingly as prediction is improved and compu tations arc silllplified. High speed computers are being
used in certain uni\'crsities to assemb le and distribute
,·aluabk information to be used in the total admission
process. \Ne arc not yet convinced , however, that the
co111putn will take over the admissions process in th e
forsccable future. \Ne do share the opinion that our
ability to predict the success of a student in co llege will
become much rno1-c sophisticated in the near future with
the \'asl amount of research being done by co lleges and
uni,·crsities through the generosity of government and
foundation grants.
Academic success in co llege does not preclude success in life . \Ne do not have an estab lished and agreed
upon standard for success after college, but we do assume
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that a co llege education will lead to success if the proper
motivation is present. Since there is no way to measure
motivation we are unable to give it much consideration
as an adm issions criterion except as implied by the high
schoo l recommendation. Participation in , ·arious extracurricu lar activities, we belie\T, is an asset in developing
leadership and balance in a person which will enable
him to contribu te to society in a ,·ariety of ways. We,
therefore , examine carcf ully the academic record to see
if th e student has handled well the so lid subjects and
particularly English. science, mathematics. All test scores
are compared with his academic pcrfonnance• to help
determine his probable ability and mot i,·at ion level.
We highly recommend that high school students take
one or more standardized tests such as the College Board
(SAT ) , American College Tests ( ACT ) . and National
Merit Tests. The scores of these tests arc used by admissions officers in co111bination with other ad mi ss ion criteria
when consid ering the student for admission and for
scho larship assistance. These tc•sts are a lso ,·alu able in
conducting uni\'ersity studies which we hope will cve'ntually be of , ·a lu c to the student and the high school
in advising future prospective co llege students.
The quality of entering freshmen is rising significantly, as revealed by th e following figmcs for \Nestern
Michigan U ni,·ersity:

FALL

FALL

FALL

f'o

f'o

f'o

1960

1961

1962

Upper I0/'0 of High
School Graduating Class

I I. I

13.05

14.65

Upper 25%

40.5

47.91

46.25

Second Quarter

34.8

34.60

41.25

Third Quarter

21.2

16.40

12.10

3.5

1.09

0.40

Fourth Quarter

It shou ld be noted that students who ranked in the
third and fourth quarters of their high school graduating
classes are admitted on ly after carcf ul review of each
individu a l case. Military service, emp loyment for a year
or more , satisfactory performance on entrance tests, or
signifi cant improvement in acade mi c ac hievement in the
senior year are the most common reasons for admitting
stu dents from the lower half of the high school graduating class.
These statistics point up, therefore-, that it will be
increasing ly difficult to be ad mitted directly to a degree
granting institution if this trend continues unless the
high schoo l senior ranks in at least the u ppcr one-half
or higher of his high school class. This of course depends
upon the competition and the owra ll ab ility of his high
schoo l graduating class. Admissions officers arc fully
aware of ability Je, ·e ls and thus the cornpetitiH' nature
of various high schoo l c lasses which must be taken into
consideration in the adm ission of students. Pending
further de\'elopments in the selecti\'c admiss ions process,
we expect the standard s to rise even higher.
(Continued on Page 37 )

Stratemeyer Honored

Hupp, Wife Featured

] k Florence B. Stratemeycr · 19
returned to the carnpus she has ncH' r
known on .J an. 27 to receiH'. an honorary degree of Doctor of Education.
In the more than 40 years inten-cning the calllpus on the' hill that she
knew as an undngraduate has become on ly a sma ll segrnent of the
larger campus.
But it was f rorn such beginnings
that Dr. Stratemeyer went cast to
make an endearing mark upon the
American ed ucat ion al scene. first as
a student at Teachers Co llege,
Columbia CninTsity. and since 1925
a member or its staff.
An expert in the prc-paration of
nevv teachers, she has au tho red two
books and co-a uthored a number of
others in this area. She has also been
signa ll y honored by Kappa De lta Pi ,
professional educat ion fraternity for
women , for her work.
In part, her citat ion read as follows:
"Your adu lt life has been dedicated to the proposition that our
soc iety cannot afford to maintain
walls between schoo l and life. You
han· in sisted that persistent life situations, to borrow you r own phrase,
shou ld be the framework of formal
ed ucation. Your thesis, reiterated pri\·ately as well as in your teaching and
writing, is that the sk ill s and the
knovvlcdgc \\'hich form a l education
has a lways sought to impart take on
their g reatest sign ifi cance for pu pi!
and teacher on ly if they a rc learned
and used in a context of reality.
"For the past forty years. you han'
been assoc iated with Teachers College. Columbia Gnin·rsity. which
awarded you the bachelor's, master's,
and doctor's degrees. Since· 1942 you
haH' been Professor of Education
in that co llege, the rn ost fcrtile source
of thought and thinkers on educa tional matters in the co untry. Your
contributions as a leader in national
professional organizations haw been
of the highest order. Your publish ed
a rticles and books ha\·e been substa nti a l and inAu c ntial.
"Th ese distinctions and honors do
not te ll the whol0 story. Western

Arleigh Hupp ·55 and his wife.
Shirley, recei\Td feature nll'ntion in
the D etroit Fr('e Press in late 1962 .
They and their Dearborn apartment ho111c were featured for tlw
decorati\'t' aspects they lian· \\·orkcd
tirelessly on. ..The Hu pps arc tnw
col lectors. not accumulators... said
the writer.
··The difference bet\\Tcn thcn1 and
many young coupk-s starting out to
furnish an apartrncnt or house is
that they haH' patience. The patil·nce
to v;ait until they can buy for cash
exact ly \,·hat they want.
"They also han· tlw intellectual
curiosity to read and find out about
good design and \,·hat the fine arts
offer.··
Arleigh is a salesman for :\'ortli
American E'\trusions C:o.. of Kai;:1mazoo.

Dr. Florence B. Stratemeye r

Michigan lJ ni\·ersity claims you with
pride as a n a lumna who recei\·ed her
first teaching certifi cate here. W estern Michigan has been enriched by
facu lty members who have worked
with you at Teachers College, me eting yo ur inflex ib le standards of honesty and rigor in professional training , thought, a nd work. Th e respect
a nd adm iration which you have insp ired are regu la rly d emon strated by
your former students. They count a
national m eet in g as in comp lete until

they ha\T gotten togctlwr a pri\·atc
dinner at vvhich you a rc the guest
of honor. Your O\\·n students han·
spread the inAucncc of your thought
and belief far beyond the boundaries
or \ 'Olli' institution. Your \-\ Ork \\·ill
outlast the lifetimes of all of us line.··

Three paper technology alumni prominent in university affairs gathered at the recent 7th
annual paper conference on the campys, left to right: Virgil Westdale '49, Farmington ,
president of the WM U Alumni Association; Gerald Hale ' 52 , Menlo Park , N. J., new trustee
of the Paper Technology Foundation , Inc., and E. E. Stephenson '51, membe r of the Advisory
Committee on Paper Technology.
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Bronco Cagers, 12-121
The 1962-63 Bronco basketball
team posted a 12-12 O\'erall record
a nd finished fifth in the Mid-American with a 7-5 m ark.
The Broncos were a n up-a nd-down
team: a n example is the Toledo series. At Toledo, WMU was humilia ttecl 80-44 but beat the Rockets in
K a la mazoo 69-64 to spoil Toledo's
bid for a tic for the title. Western
beat Ohio B7-77 in K a lamazoo but
took a 90-64 licking at Ohio. And
so it went. Th e only league t eam
\VM U beat at home and away were
M a rsh a ll a nd Kent State.
Fl as hy M a nny Newsom e who made
the little-ma n All-American first team
for the seco nd stra ig ht year, a lso
won the MAC' s scoring ch a mpionship th e second stra ight season. H e
scon:d 555 points in the 24 game~
and hi s so ph o more total of 578 point~
in 2+ ga11ws g in·s him a record breaking I . I '.-)'.) in tvvo years of play, surpassing WMC" s o ld m a rk of 800 for
l wo seaso ns sl'l by Edgar Rla ir in the
I 056-.1H seasons. Th e sh ar psh oo ting
( 50 pn cen t ) g uard, a 5-9 product
fro m Gary, lndi ana·s. R oose\'elt
Hi g h. has cH-ry sc h oo l a nd confere rK l' record within his grasp. H e' ll
kad th e Brnn rns in 1963-64 against
the most ru gged schedule probab ly
l' \ 'tT formed for \ VMU cagers.

Swimmers Capture First MAC Crown

N

OT ONLY did the 1962-63
swimming team post an unbeaten _dual-season record on the way to
th e school's first Mid-American Conference championship, but the W estern tankers did it in record-breaking
style ! In th e twelve dual m eets, the
R e lays Carnival and the championN ewsome, despite his successes,
was runnerup to his old high school
running mate, Ajac Triplett, a 6-4
forward , (who led the Bronco rebound ers ) for the team's coveted
Most Valu a ble Player award.
Also returning as a lead er will be
senior Bill Street whose 18 point
ave rage for two seasons h as sometimes been overshadowed by the spectac ula r pl ay of Newsome a nd Triplett. Street, a 6-5 forward f rorn D etroit's Northwestern High , is consistentl y highly ra ted in the league.
Coach Don Boven returns all hi.
team from last season a nd the outlook is good. However, th e sch edule
v: ill be a g rea t c ha llenge.
The 1963-64 Schedule:
Nov. 30- at Nor thwestern
Dec. 4--~ at Michi gan Sta te
7- at M arque tte
12- LOYOLA
14- at Michigan
1 7- NOTRE D AME

(Continued on Page 36 )

The 1963 Mid-American Conference swim champions. Front row, left
to right, Tony Toporski, Howard Lee, Steve Eastwood, Dave Boehlke,
Fred Lewerenz, Don Carney, Bob Isbister , Dave Syrett. Back, Bob

'. H

ship m ee t, the Broncos acco unted for
no less than fifty-eight records plu
one tied record !
U nd er the brilliant lea dership of
Ed Gabe l, WMU was 12-0 in the
du a l seaso n a nd co pped the league
titl e with 134 points; Mi ami was a
di stant second with 86 !
New sc hool records were set in a ll
e\-e nts except thL' 50-yard freestyle
and 200- ya rd butterfl y eve nts. R ecords ( schoo I, pool, rel ays or MidAme rican ) fe ll in eve ry m eet except
the Ba ll Sta te m eet in th e Bron co'
pool ; in th e Ba ll State meet, the
Broncos weren't pressed to se t marks,
downing the Ca rdina ls 65-30. IndiYidu a ll y, th e re we re three swimmers who led th e a ttack: Eric Evenson subseq uently set nine• sc hoo l, five
µoo l a nd two k ag t1 e reco rds ; Beau
Toll posted three sc hoo l. n\'C' pool
a nd two leag ue re co rds; a nd Jocl
Gaff set four sc hool , tv·:o pool marks,
( no.t in c luding re lays ) .
As a tea m. WM U broke an NlAC
Re lays m a rk a nd tied one: set 22
pool record s: posted thirty school
ma rks and fi\ T Mid-American Conference record s !
WMU didn't star t sw immin g until
the 1956-5 7 seaso n ; this is the institution ·s flrst Mid-Ameri can Conference
championship in the sport.

Dittmar, Rich Terry, Bill Cutler , Eric Evenson, George Runciman,
Joel Gaff, Dave Randall, Beau Toil , Bob Kent , Jim Gould, Nick
Herrick, Coach Ed Gabel.

1963 Swim Records Fall
Event

Date

Opponent

Individual

Type

400-Medley-Relay

December

MAC Relays

Relays

4 :03.0

January 18
January 26
January 31

Kenyon
at Kent State
Wisconsin

School
Pool
Pool-Schoo l

3:58.0
3:58.5
3:53.4

February 9

at Notre Dame

Pool-School

3 :59.7

March 2
March 11-14

Miam i
Mid-American at Athens ,

400-Medley Relay
(Howard Lee , Joel Gaff,
Nick Herrick , Bill Cutler)
400-Medley Relay
400-Medley Relay
400-Medley Relay
(Howard Lee, Joel Gaff,
Nid Herrick, Bill Cutle r)
400-Medley Relay
(Howard Lee, Joel Gaff,
Beau Toil, Bill Cutler)
400-Medley Re lay
400-Medley Relay

Pool-School
Pool-School - MAC

3:49.3
3:49.3

50-Freestyle

January

at Western Ontario

Dave Boehlke

Pool

200-Freestyle

January 12
January 18
January 31
February 5
March 2
March 11-14

at Ohio U.
Kenyon
Wisconsin
Bowling G reen
Miami
Mid-American at Athens,

Beau Toll

January 12
January 15
January 18
February 16
February 23

at Ohio
Albion
Kenyon
Loyola
at No rth Central

Eric Evenson

School
Pool
Pool -Schoo l
School
Pool
School
---School
School
Pool -Schoo l
Pool
School

January 15
January 31
February 5
March 2
March 11-14

Albion
Wisconsin
Bowling Green
Miami
at Athens , 0.

Eric Evenson

500-Freestyle

January 18
Ma rch 2
March 11-14

Kenyon
Miam i
at Mid-American

200-Breastrok e

January 31 .
February 5
February 9
March 2
March 11 -1 4

Wisconsin
Bowling Green
at Notre Dame
Miami
Mid-American at Athens ,

400-F. S. Relay

February 9

at Notre Dame

--- 200-lnd . Med.

---200-Backstroke

5

u.

March 11-14

Mid-American at Athens,
Miam i
Mid-American at Athens,

ICO-Backstroke

March 2
March 11-14
--March 11-14

1650-Freestyle

March 11-14

ICO-Freestyle

l OD-Butterfly

March 11-14

0.

Fred Lewerenz

0.

Beau Toll
Bill Cutler

0.
Mid-American at Athens, 0.
Mid-American at Athens, 0 .
Mid-American at Athens , 0.

:22.6
2 :00.0
I :57.8
I :56.6
I :57.0
I :56.5
I :56.5
2 : 19.9
2:18.9
2 : 15.6
2 : 14.8
2 : 13.8

School
Pool
School
School
Pool-School-MAC

2: 17.4
2 : 12.9
2 : 12.l
2: 11.5
2:09.7

Beau Toll

Pool
Pool-School
Pool-School -MAC

5 :29.0
5:27.1
5:20.8

Joel Gaff

Pool
School
Pool -School
School
Pool -School

2:25.7
2 :25.6
2:25.2
2:23.5
2 :20.2

(Nick Herrick, Fred Lewerenz ,
Bill Cutler, D. Boehlke)

Pool-School

3 :29.4

School

3:25.5

0.
0.

Time

Bill Cutle r

School
Pool-School

Eric Evenson

School-MAC

Beau Toll

Pool-School-MAC

Nick Herrick

Schoo l

:50.6
:50.4
:59.0
19:05.3
:56.2

Unusual Collection of Broncos at New North Farmington High School
Any morning al coffcC' brrak time
in the· new ~orth Farmington high
schoo l on Thirteen Mile road at
Farmington th ey can haw· a \Vestern
Michigan Un ive rsity a lumni meeting.
H aro ld R. Humbl e '49, principal
of thr schoo l, repo rt. 12 onetime
Broncos on thr staff a nd not to be
partial at a ll , the sc hool' s co lors are
brown and go ld . ( Alumni didn ' t a r-

range this, th e students had picked
them two years ago, before the sc hool
was opened. )
Besides Principal Humble, other
a lumni are: Warren McKenzie '57,
assistant principal ; K enneth D ean
'58, industrial arts, assistant football
a nd basketball coach; Ronald Holland '58, head football and frack
coach , physica l education and driver
training: Gerald Socha '61, head

baseball and cross country coach, and
socia l studies: Charles Scheer '59,
indu strial arts, assistant football and
track coach: Richard Sc hilling '56,
a rt a nd gymn ast ics coac h: Glenn
Gearhart, English and Louis Gilson,
specia l education.
On the distaff side arc JoAnn Ncclerlof H olla nd '58, co mmerc ia l ; Stella
Kulc hes ky Koski '42, gu ida nCL\ and
Jud y R ohm '62, Eng-Jish.
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Latora Leads Matmen
Coach Ro y Wietz' 1962-63 wrestling season produced a 4-3-2 record
in cl ua l m ee ts, a second place finish
in the Bowling Green quadrangular
meet , and a tie for fifth in the MidAmerican meet.
Brig ht spot of th e season was the
record of 130-pounder Carl Latora,
a K a la mazoo Central gradua te and
a junior a t WMU . H e lost on ly two
of fourtee n ma tch es a nd won the
k' ague's 1'.10-pound crow n, the second
Bronco c n-r lo win an individual
league crown.
The Broncos tied MA C ch am pion
T o ledo in a dual 14- 14 a nd tied
MAC runncntp Miam i in a dua l
11-1 1, but st ill finished tied for fifth
in th e lea g ue.
J a mes W. Soudriette '50 h as been
e k'ctrd a director a nd vice president
o f 1ndustrial Properties, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz. He is a lso a managem ent
cons ulta nt with the firm of William
.James and Associates of Phoenix.
Kenneth Ross '4 7 has completed
his work for the U. S. Government
in Korea a nd is now in Laos engaged
in edu cation a l - textbook-publishing
acki so ry work. His family ex pected
to join him in Feb ruary. His n ew
address is r; USA ID-Laos, APO 152,
San Francisco .

Basketball
(Cont inued from Page 34)
2 1- NOR THERN ILLINOIS
27-2 8- at Motor C ity T ourney
(D etroit, WMU , Holy Cro ~~,
Penn Sta te )
Jan . 4- at Miami*
7- 0HIO UNIVERSITY*
11 - BOWLING GR EEN*
14- C ENTRAL MICHIGAN
18--KENT STATE*
25- a t Ohio University*
29- at Lo yola
Feb. 1- a t M arshall*
5 - MIAMI*
8- a t K en t State*
12- -TOLEDO*
15- Cre ighton a t Chicago Stadium
22 - a t Bowling Green*
26 a t Toledo*
M ar. 2- MARSHALL*
* MA C Opponents
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An historic moment on the campus was observed as President Emeritus Paul Y. Sangren
raised the first spade full of dirt for the erection of Paul Y. Sangren Hall, the $3,500,000
Education and General Classroom building which is to be ready for occupancy in the fall
of 1964. The new structure is on the north side of West Michigan avenue, across from the
Kanley Memorial chapel, and honors the 24-year president who started at Western in 1923
as a member of the education faculty . Backing him up at this time were, left to right, Mrs.
Cornelia Robinson, State Board of Education; President James W. Miller; the Hon. Ga ry
Brown , state senator from the 6th district ; the Hon. Homer Arnett '23 , representative from
Kalamazoo 's first district, and the Hon. Cyril H. Root '57, representative from Kalamazoo 's
second district.

Michael C. M ahon ey '57 h as b een
named assistant to th e corporate vice
president of the Studebaker Corporation, South Bend , Ind. His principal
duti es wi ll be in the area of industrial
relations. H e joined Studebaker fo llowing graduatio n as an industrial
relations trainee a nd in 1961 became
salary administrator for the a utomotive division. H e lives at 3214 Salem
Drive, South Bend.

M aj. Arvilla L. Dyer '46 is now
chief of occupational therapy at the
Brooke G eneral Hospital of the U. S.
Army at Ft. Sam Houston, T exas.
She moved there in late 1962 from
Ft. Campbell, K y. After graduation
she worked in V eterans' Administration hospitals until called to active
duty in 1962.

Willi am H. Ha nnon '4-9 H on DPA
'56 re tired in J anuary as warden of
th e Southern Michigan Priso n, J ackson, a nd has become superintend ent
of th e D etroit House of Correction.
Ba nnon won national a ttention in
1952 wh en h e took O\Tr the riottorn J ackson prison , and since th at
time h as won widespread recognition
as a pri son admini stra tor. Bannon
long supported edu cationa l program
with WMU for prison personn el.

PICTURE CREDITS
Co ve r, News & Information; I- News
& Information ; 33-News & Informatio n
34-S c hiavone Studi os; 36-News &
Information ; 37- Ll oyd Pe terso n ; 38Benton Harb o r News Pallad iu m ; 42 ,
43- U.S. A ir Force; 44, 45-A I W illiam s.

Gridders Prepare for Major
Opener with Wisconsin Sept. 21
Bronco gridders jumped off to a n early lead in th eir
a nnu a l M ay ba ttl e with a lumni, but found th e accurate
passing of Eddi e Chlebek a nd th e catching tec hniqu es
of a host of a lumni end s too mu ch in the first ha lf.
The a lumni built up a n earl y lead a nd then hung o n
des pera tel y for victory, winnin g 16 to 13 .
C hlebe k was th e difference betwee n the two squads,
his p ro fess iona l ex peri ence show ing in th e improvem en t
of hi s pass ing . There was no q uestion wh en it cam e to
prese nting a n a wa rd fo r th e o utsta nding a lumni perfo rm a nce th a t C hlebek would win.
But th e varsity registered we ll in the encounter ,
Coac h M e rk Schl osse r a lterna ting w ith three diffe rent
qu a rterbac ks as a ll got some game expe rience before the
big seaso n o pene r Se pt. 21 at tlw U ni versity of Wisconsin 's Camp Ra nd a ll Sta dium.
Th e fa ll sc hedul e for 1963 is:
September
September
October
October
October
October
November
November
November

21
28

5

12
19
26
2
9
16

at Wisconsin, Madison
at Central Michigan
Miami University, Ohio
at Bowling Green , Ohio
Kent State (Homecoming)
at Toledo University, Ohio
Marshall University
at Ohio, Athens
Louisville

Admissions Today and Tomorrow
( C ontinued fro m Page 32 )

In a stud y being co ndu cted by th e Ce nter for the
nive r ity of CaliStud y of Hig he r Education at th e
fo rnia, 9,500 gra du a ting se niors in 1959 from se lected
high sc hoo ls in whic h K a la m azoo a rea sc hoo ls a re participa ting. a lm ost on e-h a lf of the men a nd n earl y onethird of th e wom en entered co llege (4 1 pe r ce nt ) . It is
signif-i cant th a t a lmost one-fifth o f th e g radua tes in the
upper 20 per ce nt o f th eir classes did not continue their
education. It is interesting tha t one-fifth of the gra dua tes
in th e lowest 20 pe r ce nt ente red some kind of college.
In term s of a bility judged by spec ially a dministered
tests. two third s of th e to p 20 per ce nt of the gra du a tes
entered co llege. M o re m en th a n wom en of high a bility
entered co llrge. More g ra du a tes from the upper quintile
went a way to sc hoo l th a n entered th e loca l colleges and
the com 'C rse o f thi s was tru e with those of m ea sured
lower a bility. Th e communiti es in which the largest percentage of students entered college were those with
junior co lleges, fo llowed in order by state colleges,
muni cipa l co ll eges, extension centers a nd priva te colleges.
This stud y a lso po ints out th a t th e hig her their parents
a re on th e soc io-eco no mi c scale a nd th e g reate r their
edu cation , th e mo re likely th eir children will attend
co llege a way from home.
I sh a re the vi ew of R. Ald en Thresh er, Directo r

Ed Chlebek, left, receives a cast seal of the University from Tom
Coyne, director of alumni relations, following Chlebek's selection
as the outstanding alumni player in the annual spring alumnivarsity football game. Alumn i coach Roger Chiaverini looks on .

o f Admissions, Em eritus. M assac hu setts I nstitutl' o f T ec hno logy, a nd I be lieve the re is su ffi c icnt suppo rting
e\·id ence, exce pt fo r possibly 25-30 co ll eges, th a t stud e nts
throu g h a pre-se lec tion process se k ct t he co ll ege ra th er
th a n th e ex pressed be lief th a t the co ll eges a rc s(' lec ting
th e students. Co llege a dmission o ffi ce rs a nd fac ulties
frequ entl y ove r-estima te their cff cc ti \"l' ness in th e se lection of th e type of stude nt m ost desira ble' . Tl w co ll ege
does exercise mu ch co ntrol ove r th e a dmi ss io n o f th e
m a rgina l stud ent. From I . 7 to two a ppli ca ti ons a rc rece ive d for eac h stud ent w ho ac tu a ll y enroll s. Co lleges
a ttrac t certa in kinds of students because o f socio-economic backg round, cost, curri cul a r o ffe rin gs, a ppa rent
edu cation a l objecti ves a nd as pira tio ns, gcogTa ph y a nd
cultura l tra dition .
It is our policy to admit stude nts wh o o n th e bas is o f
ev id ence ava ilable h ave proved th a t t hey ha \T t he ability
a nd a ppa rent motivatio n to succeed in o ur pre. cnl co llege environment. An a ttempt is m a d e to sec ure a he tc rogenerou s mixture in the student bod y rath er th a n one o f
a stereotyped homogeneou s na ture. Includ ed in suc h a
student body sho uld be as m a ny a po sible of th e hig ld y
inte llige nt, the creative persons wh o m ay not meet a ll
of th e crite ria for acad emic success but will quite likel y
be strong contributor to soc iety, th e a mbiti o us, thl'
aggressive. a sprinkling of the so-called indiffe rc nl , se lfcentered , and uncon ce rned ego tists, jo ined with th e la rge
g roup of appa rently we ll-direc ted stud ents who meet a ll
of the more acce pted crite ria for co llege a dmiss io n.
W e have diffi c ulty in acce pting the phil oso ph y o f
the moth er who, in a lette r to th e president , said. " give
m y daug hte r a good edu cation, but d on' t cha nge her
thinking.'' All types of students a re needed in a co ll ege
e nvironment. Exposure o f classm a tes to a ll kind s o f
thinking am ong their pee rs a nd faculty be tte r pre pa res
them eve ntually to he lp g uide th e a ffa irs o f th e soc iety
in which th ey live.
·.·

IN

l\!lEMORIAM

]AN E CoL E STA NLEY ·31 di ed March
'1. 0 a t Ba roda . Sh e h a d ta ught in Colon
a nd Sturgis, a nd lea ves one son, two
iste rs a nd a broth er.
ALFR ED D . WR1 GHT , a stud ent in 192425 ;md a Trave rse C ity dru ggist, died
M a rch 6. H e lea ves his wife, one d a ughler. two son s a nd two g ra nd sons.
TH E
REV . WARRE N E . BROW N ' 25
di ed M a rc h 5 at hi s T r averse C ity hom e.
He h ad se rved :M e thodi st p as torates in
] Iopkins, Portla nd . M a rsh a ll a nd L a n sing
before movin g to th e Tra ve rse C ity Central Methodist C hurc h in 196 2. Following th e d ea th of hi s first wife, h e rem arril'd F eb. I 0. H e leaves his wife a nd one
sister.
M AU R1 c 1-: S . D AILI-: ' " a stud ent in 1927,
died M;uc h 13 a t O shkosh, Wis. H e w as
cxt·c uli vc vice pres id e nt of Assoc ia ted Indu stri es th ere, a nd was p res id ent of th e
Wi sco nsin A nti -Tu be rc ulosis Associa tion .
E m T11 M c Go WAN SOLOMON" '27 di ed
M a ffh I .1 in P arc hm e nt. Sh e leaves h er
hu sband . one so n, two d a ughters an d
thn·t· gr; rnd c hildren .
A NNA R os 1-: SM1 T1L '28 di ed Ap ril 9
in K a lam azoo . She h a d ta ught in M a rce ll11 s a nd K a l;rn1 azoo .
FR AN K
W . .M ON TA GUE, a stud ent in
I 9:i0 ;1nd J 9:-rn, di ed M a rch 24 in Bay
C ity where he w;1s a sc ie nce teac her. H e
lc a V!'s hi s wife , two children a nd hi s
fa th n.
Z1LPJ1A E. STE ELE. a stud ent in 193 1,
di ed April 7 a t th e M . J. C lark M emori al
home . Gra nd R a pid s. She h a d ta ught for
ma ny yea rs, reti r in g a bout 20 years ago .
She k ;1vcs a sister a nd a brother.
H AZELL VA N BR uss LEE O VE RMIR E, a
studenl in i 9·10 a nd W ay la nd teach er,

di ed M a rch 9 a t W ayla nd. She leaves
h er husba nd , two children, a nd h er
mother.
R u TH L. PASS MORE '4 8, a teach er in
V a n Buren County for 40 years a nd th e
last 19 years in M a ttawa n, died in March
in Kala m azoo. She leaves a broth e r and
thr~e sister s.
THE R EV. JEREMIAH F. X. MURPHY

Class Notes
'20-'29

H erbert ]. D eMo or '22
re tired in J a nu ary from the K a la m azoo
G aze tte. H e h a d b een display a dvertisin g
sales ma n for the p ast 28 years a nd a
G aze tte employee for more th a n 3 7 years
. . . Ru th N ich ols Th omas '22 recently
took a trip to Paradi se Beach , N assa u,
a nd Morocco to visit h er d a u ghter . . .
R ep . H om er Arnett '2 5 of K a la m azoo
h a d b ee n n am ed to th e r evision a nd
a m endm ent of th e constitution comm ittee. in th e L egisla ture . . . E dward F.
D organ '2 6 is re tiring this Jun e from
Dowagiac school sys tem a fter 3 7 years
. . . W. T . Broo ks ' 26 h as been elec ted
196 3 ch a irma n of Muskegon recrea tion
commission. H e is secre tary of th e Mus kegon Board of Education . . . Dr. H. ] .
V ogt '27 h as publish ed a n ew book,
" Arizona R eal E state Form Specimens,"
conta ining a ll r eal es ta te forms used in
Arizona . . . H oyt Ferm '2 7 is re tir in g
from the I r on River schools after 20
years to d evote his tim e to hi s family ...
H ugh M yers '2 9 h as b ee n n a m ed a dministrative assista nt to superintendent of
sc hool ~ a t Otsego . H e was principa l for
13 years . . . Th e tis L ewis '2 9 is t raffi c
man ager a nd sec re ta ry to th e ge n eral
m a nager a t W C HB radio in D etroit.

~

~

Farnum '34 Wins State
Honors for Basketball
Don F a rnum ' 34 h as bee n nam ed basketball " Coach of the Year·' in a p o ll conducted by the D etroit Fr ee Press within
the Mic higa n Hig h School Coaches Associ a tion. Farnum' s ] 962-63 Benton Harbor hig h school team h a d an ltnbe a tcn
season , only to lose in tournament play.
H e has coached at Benton Harbor for 14
\·ears.
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MA ' 60 di ed M a rch 11 a t Roch es ter,
N. Y. H e h a d b ee n cha pl a in of Villa St.
Anthon y, Comstock, for th e last 15 years.
RI CHARD E . BoLDT ' 6 2 di ed April 26
in St. Jose ph . His hom e w as in Ba rod a
a nd h e w as Pmplo yed in th e engin eering
d ep a rtm ent of th e Whirlpool C orp . H e
leaves his p a re nts, two broth ers a nd two
siste rs.
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Alden Bierm an was honored rece ntl y for 10 yea rs of service in th e
Benton H a rbor schools.
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V irgin ia H arriso n is teachin g a t
th e Thorn a pple K ellogg School in M iddlevill e . . . J eannette Vea t ch h as rece ntl y w r itten a ch ap ter en titled , " D eve lopin g Skills in Va riou s Subj ec t Areas"
in "C urri c ulum fo r T oday's Boys a nd
G ir ls" b y Robert F leming. She is a p rofcs o r a t Penn sylva ni a Sta te U nivers ity .. .
Dr. Alvin D . L ov in g h as bc en n a m ed exec uti ve director of Community Ac tion for
D e troit Youth . H e will take a year's leave
of a bsence from th e Flint b ra nch of the
U ni vers ity o f Mi chi gan. L ovin g was th e
fi rst" N egro to becom e a full professor in
th e 145-ycar hi story of th e U niversity
o f Jvli chi ga n . . . Clarence Brou wer h as
res igned as t ra ck coac h a t Ottawa Hills
School in Gra nd R apids.
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Gladys A n drews Fleming h as
written a ch a pter " R eleas in g C rea tivity
Exte nding C urric ulum Oppo r tuniti es" in
a book edited by h er h usba nd , "C u rricu lu m for Tod ay's Boys a nd G ir ls." G la dy
is on th e staff a t N ew Yo rk U niv ersity
a nd res ides with h er hu sb a nd in P rinceton . N . J.
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T ru m an Pipp el was ho nore d recentl y for be in g se lected to th e Mi chi gan
Hi gh Sc hool Coac h es H a ll of F a me fo r
re nd ering 2.1 or mo re yea rs o f serv ice to
coac hin g. H e is p rese ntl y coac hin g ten n is
a t Al gon ac . . . Alf're d W . L yo ns AB'43,
a fore ma n a t th e U pj oh n Co., in K a lamazoo . has se rv ed as 1963 sta te cha irm an
of th e fr a tern a l committee fo r Mi chi gan
Wec k in M ay . . . E uge n e A . Ed geco m b
h as ass um ed hi s n ew duti es as city administ ra to r a t Ced a r Springs. H e rece ntl y
re tired a fter more th a n 25 years service
with th e Mi chi ga n Sta te Poli ce.
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Ch arles Ir win h as acce pted th e
post of directo r of intra mura l a thleti c
for G rand Valle y Sta te C ollege. H e was
lon g tim e coac h a nd a thleti c direc tor a t

Gra nd R a pid s C e ntra l Hi g h School . . .
H erb ert ]. P ec k is re tirin g as of J ul y l
as superintend ent of sc hools a t Howa rd
City .. . M a yor V ictor } . Yur ic k is outgoin g ch<i irma n of th e Mu skegon rec rea tion commi ss ion .
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Alb er t L. Bradfi eld , supe rinte ndent of th e K a la m<izoo V a lley Interm edia te School Distri c t, has bee n e lec ted vi ce
pres id ent of th e Mi c hi ga n Child Accounting Assoc ia tion .
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Ger t rude Alk ema D oo rn is wo rkin g with her hu sba nd who ass um ed p ractice of ge ne ra l medi c in e a nd otola ryngology in Molin e ... Mrs. H ollice C ou rt
is teac hin g sixth g ra d e in Middl eville ...
Sister Be rn ard M a ry ( Marj orie Allen ),
assista nt professor of L a tin a t M e rcy C ollege, D etroit, will rece ive th e d egree of
doc tor of philosoph y in L a tin a t St. Loui s
University in Jun e. H e r di sse rta tion w as
entitled " Pa la tinu s L a tinu s 16 20 : A C ritica l Eva lu a tion of Its Position in th e
T extu a l Tra dition of L e re uce."
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H arold Sa bin has bee n na m ed to
th e Mi chiga n Hi gh School Coac hes H a ll
of F a me, a fte r 18 yea rs as coach a t L ee
High School in Gra nd R a pids . . . The
Wind y City Ch a pter of the Inte rn a tion a l
Sys tems a nd Procedures Assoc ia tion h as
chose n C . Pet er I g na siak , of O a k L a wn ,
Ill. , as th e ir Sys tems M a n of th e Year.
H e will se rv e as vi ce cha irm a n of th e
three d ay Inte rn a tion a l Sys te ms ·M ee tin g
to be held in C hi c<igo in 1965 . H e is
divi sio n sys tem s e ng in ee r a t C ontin e nta l
Ca n C omp<i n y. In c .. C hi cago .
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Miss E lea n or Ma so n is now with
th e Enoch Pra tt Free Lib ra ry of Ba ltimore. Md ., a nd is in ch a rge of th e ir
picture collec tion.

Rowland '38 Takes New
Buffalo University Post
Dr. A. Westley JZowl a nd ·33 is th e new
assistant to th e pres ident of th e Sta te U ni,·ersity of N ew York a t Buffa lo, m oving
th ere July l from Mic higan Sta te University wh e re he has bee n unive rsity editor. In
hi s new post he wi ll be res ponsible for
un ive rsity re la tions a nd public inform a tion ,
a lumni relations, and institutional support.
H e a nd his wife (Bel le T e utsc h '39 ) ha,·e
three chil dren. H e is chairman of th e
public re la tions committee of th e America n
Assoc ia tion of Colleges for T eac her Education.

Taylor as Pres id e nt of Louisia na Pol ytechnic Institute, R uston, Louisia na.
M a zu r is th e administrative a nd chi ef
proba tion office r of the Juvenile Court,
Shreve port, L a. . . . Eld on Draim e of
Ba ttl e Creek h as bee n a ppointed h ead
offic ia l of th e Michigan I ntercollegia te
Athle ti c Associa tion . H e will work with
th e Commissione r in th e instruc tion of
n ew offic ials a nd t he a ssignm ent a nd
ra ting of officia ls who work a t MIAA
footb a ll a nd baske tb a ll gam es . . . P eter
M . Lamb erts is new supe rvisor of P a ris
Township in K e nt County. H e is p e rsonn el direc tor of Be rgsm a Bros.. a nd
will continu e in th a t position a nd a lso
se rve as chief a dm ini stra tive office r of
th e bi g town ship on a pa rt-tim e b a sis.
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Elf P e dl er of K a la mazoo , is a utho r of th e story, " How Darkness Tricks
th e Drive r ," in th e F ebrua ry issue of

" Tra ffi c Sa fe ty," a N a tion a l Sa fe t y Co u ncil publica tion . . . B etty Beryl Cro m er
received a n MA d eg ree in edu ca tion from
Michigan Sta te U ni ve rsity. Sh e is teac hin g in strum enta l mu sic in th e E as t L an sin g public sc hool s.
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R obert K. D a n ie l h as purch ase d
th e Norri s M ac hin e & M a nufac turin g
C o ., in Ba ttl e Cree k. Th e corpora tion
will be known as Norri s M a nufac u rin g
Co . H e h a d bee n ass ista nt direc to r o f a d ve rtisin g for th e M agnavox Co ., fo r six
years, which is loca ted in Fort W ay ne
. . . K ed w ick R . Mar t in h as bee n a p pointed ass ista nt p roduc t m a nager in th e
Pac ka gin g Di vision of Olin M a thi eson
Chemical C orpora tion in N ew Yo rk . . .
Th om as B . Sm ith has bee n na med res id ent m a n age r of th e K a la mazoo office of
Creditors Ex c h a nge, In c.
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Cal e W . Cosg rove has res ig ned
as ma nag in g editor of th e Bi g R a pid s
Pionee r. H e has acce pted a position in
the ri ght-of-w ay d epa rtm e nt of Wolve rin e
Elec tri c Coope ra ti ve . In c. in Bi g R a pids.
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M ary A. H u m e Pozc•ell a nd her
hu sba nd Sh ern·i n a rc teac hin g in Colorado Sprin gs sc hool s. H e ju st fini sh ed
two yea rs as pres id e nt of Colora do Indu stri a l Arts Assoc ia tion a nd is prese ntl y
the Colora do Sta te re presenta tive to th e
America n Ind ustri a l Arts Assoc ia tion , a
bra nch of NE A. Th ey h a ve bee n elec ted
co-sec re ta ri es of th e WMU a lumni fo r
Colora do .
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a t th e

A . ]. Ma ::: u r represe nted WMU
in a ug ura tion of D r. Foste r J.

Arnold '49 New Academic
Dean at North Central
Dr. Victor E. Arnold '49 is th e new academic dean of North Ce nt ra l Co llege a t
Napen ·ille, Ill. , a nd will ta ke offi ce .July
1. From 1960 to 1962 he was dea n o f th e
college of libera l a rts, U ni,·ersity of I )ubuque, and this year is assista nt d ean o f th e
College of Lette rs a nd Science . U ni\'c rsity
of Wisconsin . Dr. Arno ld earned hi s ad- va nced d egrees a t Wisconsin a nd was o n
th e faculty th ere before going to Dubuque.
H e and his wife have four children .
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Skerbele '54 in New Post
With G.E. Laboratories
D r. Au srn a Skerbele '54 has joined th e sta ff
of the Genera l Electri c R esearch L aboratory a t Schenectady, N. Y. , as a physical
chemist in the ph ysical studies section,
head ed by Dr. .J. M. L afferty '38 . She
joined G E in 1960 as a chemical physicist
in its fl ig ht propulsion la boratory. H er
doc torate was earned a t Ohio State U niversity.

~
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Clarence D . Fayling h as b een
a ppointed to th e new position of m a nage r pa rkin g me ters in Rockwell M a nufac tu r in g compa n y' s Muni cipa l a nd Utilit y Di v ision . H e is located a t th e firm 's
hea d q ua rte rs in Pittsb urg h .
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E m erson B . Oh l h as ass um ed n ew
duti es as ge nera l staff ass ista nt with th e
L a nsing office o f Michigan Bell Telephone
C ompa n y. H e ha d bee n commerc ia l m a nager
Cy D avis is teac hing a nd
coac hi ng a t N or th wes t Hi g h School in
J ackson . . O liver ]. D ej onge will r e ti re
t hi s Jun e a fte r 18 years as super intend ent
o f th e Ludin g ton sc hool sys tem . . .
L uc ill e D avenport was c hose n Teac h er of
th e M o nth fo r F e bruary b y th e D etroit
E du ca t io n Assoc ia tio n. Sh e h as b ee n a
teac h er at Nor th eas tern Hi gh School since
1958 . . . L eu• L an g, on e of th e most
po p ula r· coac hes in th e Ba ttl e C reek a rea,
w ill wind u p a fin e 17-year coachin g
career a t H as tin gs Hig h School in Jun e
in ord er to co ntinu e in sc hool a dmini stra ti on work. H e is assista nt princ ipa l a t
H as tin gs . . . W EDDINGS: Mrs. J ea n
Dillm ~111 a nd R onald C. Pull an in Roya l
Oak.
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D r. R obert L. Mul der of Monm outh , Ore., re prese nted W es t ern Michiga n U ni ve rsit y a t th e in a ug u ra tion of
R everend Pa ul E . W a ldsc hmidt. as pres id e nt o f th e U ni ve rsity of Portla nd . H e is
a n ass ista nt professor of sp eec h th era p y
a t th e Oregon C ollege of Edu ca tion . . .
L ois V anAtta R eid of Troy, is a mong th e
co ntri b uto rs in th e J a nu a r y iss ue of Th e
ln srruc t or Ma gazin e. Sh e h a d writte n a
k in ·lcrga rte n play titled , " Our H elpers."
. . . R aym ond M . Sre both h as b ee n
a p po inted ass ista nt supe rintend ent a nd
b usi ness m a nager of th e Be nton H a rbor
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schools.. H e h a d b een a t th e Covert
schools for 14 ye ars .. . J ames F. Kipf er
h a s been a ppoin ted a ssistant exec utive direc tor of th e Child r en 's M enta l H ea lth
Division of th e Michiga n Societ y for
M enta l H ea lth a t Northvi lle . . . B ob
C ampbell is an official a t th e San Diego
Junior Cha mb er of Commerce .. . Jam es
W . Hoy h a s r esigned a s senior probation
office r with t h e Saginaw County Proba tion Office last M a rch. H e h a s accepted a
position as chief social work er a t th e Iowa
T ra ining School for Boys, E ldora, Iow a
. . . john H . Sh irley wa s elect ed presid ent
of th e Fifth Distric t Internation a l Consum ers C r edit Associa tion a t Milwa ukee
. . . W ill iam ]. K owalski MA ' 5 3 h as
bee n promoted from m a jor to lie utenta nt
colonel in th e M a rin e C orps R ese rve a t
K a la m a zoo. H e is a n educa tion a l consulta nt with th e K a la m azoo a rchitec tu ral
firm of Louis C. Kingscott & A ssocia tes.
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C harles Wr ight MA ' 54 was re ce ntly a ppointed co -ordina tor of elem en ta r y edu ca tion for th e L a keshore school
distri c t . . . R obert H . G ilb ert h as b ee n
a ppointed distri ct sa les m a na g er for N a tionwid e Life I nsurance Compan y in Sa n
Diego . H e wi ll be responsible for th e
supervi sion and training of loca l a g ents
a tta ched to th e dis trict office . . . J ohn
Milr oy, vice presid ent of th e Am erica n
N a tional Bank , h as b een elected a director of th e K a la m azoo County C h a mb er
of C omme rce for a three-yea r t erm .
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C . E . Kie w iet has bee n n a m ed
ge nera l sa les m a na ger of Valley M et a l
Products Co ., P la inwell . . . W ill iam E .
Irwin h a s been promo ted to techn ica l
se rvices coordina tor of Mi les Chemica l
C o ., a division of Mi les L a bora tories,
In c.. Elkh a rt, I nd . H e was formerly
. Dr.
m a rk e t research supervisor .

Stuart Crout ha s b ee n a ppointed to th e
newl y-crea ted pos1t10n of Direc tor of
Aca d emi c Servi ces a t Boston University,
whi ch h e will ass um e in Jul y. H e
re prese nted WM U a t th e Ce nte nni a l
Convoca tion of Boston C ollege, Ch es tnut
Hill. M ass ., las t April . . . D ean W ilson
rece ntl y a tte nd ed a trac k clinic condu c ted
by Ca tholi c L eag ue in D e troit. H e w as
a mon g th e spea ke rs to a ppea r a t th e clinic
bein g held a t th e U ni ve rsit y of D e troit
Hi gh Sc hool gymn as ium .
. Cat h erine
M . Sm ith is a fourth g rad e teac her a t
Allen elem enta r y sc hoo l in Pl ymouth . ..
R obert J ones was teac he r of th e wee k a t
Three Rivers Hi gh School thi s sprin g. H e
is teac hin g a dvan ce d a lge bra a nd geome try . . . C. H. Ludlo w w as na m ed direc tor of offi ce a nd fin a nce a t th e Up john
Compa n y in K a la m a zoo . H e joined th e
compa n y in 1950 as a junior accounta nt.
H e was m a d e a n accounta nt in 1952 a nd
ha s se rved as head of fin a nc ial a na lysis
a nd m a nage r of fin a ncia l se rvices a nd
d a ta processing before hi s prese nt ass ig nm ent . . . K enn et h E . L ong h as joined
th e law firm of Sta n ley, D a vidoff a nd
Long in K a la mazoo . . . George Wa t kins
has bee n elec ted pres id ent of th e C redit
M a na gers Assoc ia tion
of K a lam a zoo
County
WEDDI NG:. Ba rba ra A .
Ph enic ie a nd R ober / C ary in C onsta ntin e.
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R oy M . Da vis MA '53 h as b een
a wa rd ed a John H ay fellow ship for 196364. H e will ta ke a leave of a bse nce from
St . Jo seph Hi g h School, wh e re h e is a n
En glish teac h er . H e r esid es in H a rtford
. . . Cor d on H . S olom onso n, of D ecatu r,
I ll. , has bee n p romoted to Di st ric t T ra ffi c
M a na ge r for th e Illinois Bell Telephon e
C ompa n y in H a mmond , Ind .. . . W. R .
Crockett a nd hi s wife a re li v ing in H on olulu , H a wa ii, wh ere he has bee n a d eputy
prosec utin g a ttorn ey for th e c ity a nd
count y of Honolulu for a year . H e h as
se rved th e office of th e Corpora tion Co unse l of th e c ity a nd count y of Honolulu for
three yea rs before this . . . Da ve Z eese
of D e troit , is th e d es ig ne r of th e H eritage
room a t Z ehnd er's Hotel in Fra nk enmuth.
The openin g of th e two-l evel dinin g a rea
was h eld in F e brua ry in conn ec tion with
G eorge W as hington 's birthd ay.
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Cor d on Blan char d has b ee n promoted to ass istant vi ce pres id e nt of th e
Mi chi ga n N a tion a l Ba nk . Gra nd R a pid s.
H e h as bee n a ffi lia ted with th e b a nk in
th e insta llm e nt a nd loa n d ep a rtm ent . ..
J am es A . Da ve np ort MA ' 54 h as b ee n
e lec ted to th e charter commiss ion fo r th e
new c ity of Porta ge, south of K a la m azoo.
H e is a WMU assistan t professor of educa tion . . . D onald A . Bu rge h as b ee n
na m ed ass ista nt prosec utin g a ttorn ey of
K a la m a zoo Count y . . . J am es V anderW eele, princ ipa l of th e P a rchm e nt Inter-

medi ate School. as ass umed the presidency of th e D e pa rtme nt of Elem entary
School Princ ipa ls, R eg ion 5 . . . W esley
Maas has bee n a ppointed ass ista nt principa l of Pontiac Centra l High Sc hool.
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D . L ouis C h ristense n , princ ip a l of
th e W ebberville schools , has bee n elec ted
to the town coun c il . . . Don Vand erCeest is the new hig h sc hool bas ke tba ll
coach a t M ars ha ll. H e was hea d cage
coach a t Grand L ed ge . . . L aw ren ce
Beaudoin MA '60 is employe d with th e
Rockwell C ompa ny in Wyomin g Park ,
whi ch has its hea dqu a rters in Pittsburgh,
Pa. H e is a n edu ca tion representative for
the ir divi sion s of th e Delta Porter Cable
Equipment lin es. On hi s job h e works
with many univers iti es a nd the D ep a rtme nts of Public Instru c tion for the states
of Mi chi ga n , India na, Ohio, a nd K e ntu cky .. . Army Ca pt. Frederick VanNus
has been ass ign ed for duty to th e Fitzsimons Genera l Hospita l, D enve r , Col.
... Chuck M efford is now vice pres ident
of WISM, M a dison , Wis., ra dio sta tion .
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Army Capt. D onald J. Pal czy nsk i
received a ce rtifi ca te of ac hi eve ment while
serv in g a t th e U. S. Army Artillery a nd
Miss ile Ce nter, Fort Sill, Okla . . . . J ohn
Tr iplet h as been a ppointed proj ec t specialist for th e board mills a t th e Suth erl a nd
division of KVP Sutherland Pa pe r Co. in
K a lam azoo . . . Arthur C. Park , teach er
of mathematics a nd scie nce a t Suttons
Bay Hi g h School, is one of 36 teach ers
chose n for a N a tion a l Science Found a tion
Institute in computer progra mming a nd
related mathematics a t th e University of
Okla hom a this Jun e . . . D ouglas E.
Hal verson MA '59 has been a ward ed a
na tion a l sc hol a rship gra nt a t D e P a uw
University in Greencastle. Ind. , to study
th e la tes t me thod s a nd concepts in teac hin g sc ience a nd mathematics. H e is teac hing junior hi gh sc hool science a nd ma th
in Sa n Dim as, Calif. . . . Donald ]. Walb ridge has been promoted to ass ista nt
tru st officer of th e Security N a tion a l Ba nk
in Ba ttl e C ree k . .. Albert E. Wh ite h as
been elec ted as ass ista nt cashi er of the
American N a tion a l Ba nk & Trust Co . . . .
L ouis W . Crother MA is ce lebra tin g a
25 th a nniversa ry of ordin a tion a t th e
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church in
K a lamazoo, whi c h he joined in 1949 ...
Richard K . Wa gn er of K a la m azoo h as
been elec ted pres id e nt of Big Brothe rs of
K a la m azoo In c .. which provid es lead ership for boys in need. H e is sccre tarytreas urer of the K a la mazoo Sled Com pa ny.
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V
/:,'d Yoder has acce pted a position
as h ea d basketball coach a nd ass istan t in
footb a ll a t Charlotte Hi gh School . . .

Mary A. Parso ns Watt ers MA 60 traveled to W es te rn a nd Southe rn Turkey
during spring vacation. She is teaching a t
American College for Girls at I stanbul,
Turkey . . . J ack D . Riegle, principa l a t
W es td a le School in Saginaw, w as a mong
th e contributors in th e M a rch iss ue of
th e Instruct or Maga zine. H e authored a n
a rticl e, " A Year's Program for K eeping
Pa rents Informed," which appears in th e
Principals' Forum section of th e m agazine . . . R o bert L. Fitz k e MA is exec utive director of the Michiga n D enta l
Service in Ba ttle Creek. This progra m
offe rs a prep ayment pla n in the d enta l
fi eld and h as bee n in ope ration a little
more than a year . . . Donald E . Fitzgerald MA ' 59 , MA ' 62 has bee n a ppointed direc tor of the special educa tion summer school for 1963 in K a lamazoo. The
progra m is he ld at the H a rold Upjohn
School as a joint proj ec t of th e c ity sc hool
sys tem , the county special education office
a nd WMU . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. john
H o pkins ( Marie-Clair e C. Canancia) '59
a re teac hing French a t Plymouth . Mrs.
Hopkins is a lso teac hing Spa nish . . .
R ic hard D . Bryck MA '57 h as been
award ed membership in th e Top Fifty for
1962 of the Monarch Life Insura nce
Company, Springfield , Mass. The Top
Fifty is th e highes t honor club a nd is
limited in m e mbership to the fifty men
who lead th e compan y's na tionwid e fi e ld
force in a ll-round exce llence on performa nce, in both sales a nd in service to
oth e rs .
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W illiam Lee h as bee n appointed
ass ista nt cashier at the American N a tion a l
Ba nk & Co., in Kalamazoo . . . M arlon
H. Co hn is in comme rcia l banking with
the H a rri s Trust Co. in Chicago. H e
recently completed his maste r's d egree of

Science m Industria l Relat ions
Dou glas H. T eller of Ba ttle Creek has
bee n a n a rtist in th e Washington area for
the las t fiv e yea rs. H e hun g a show of
his serigraphs in Ba ttle Creek. Silk screen
prints or serigra phs are a relatively new
a rt form , d eve loped a nd named in this
country abou t 35 years ago, a nd arc not
th e " posters" usually associate d with si lk
scree ning . . . Stan ley J . Fleece h as a
newly crea ted position at L e ila Hospita l,
Ba ttl e Cree k, as a dmini strative ass istant
in ch arge of personnel an d purchasing . . .
J ohn L. H ollander MA '62 is the new
su pe rinte nd e nt of sc hools at Potterv ille.
H e h a d been a dmini strative ass istant in
the Be ldin g Schools Distri ct . . . W EDDINGS:
Elea nor K . H en d erson '58 and
R oger M ullauer D ec . 29 at A lbion .
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Leona rd L. We mer passed thl'
Mi chigan certified public accountant' .
examin a tion and is presently c mplo yl'd
as a n accounta nt with th e firm of Arthur
Andersen & Co .. in New Orleans , L a.,
for whom h e previously work in D etroit
... L ewis H ousema n will stu d y at ortheas te rn University, Boston, for six w eeks
this summer on a National Science
Foundation grant. H e has ta ug ht at Deca tur four year. . . . Gerald A . D eMink
is a new member of th e K a lamazoo Plannin g C ommiss ion for a one-year term . ..
Capt. H oward C h apin , US M C , a transport pilot at th e South Pole , has bl'en
name d to th e Lockheed Georgia Co. 's
" l ,000 Hour C lu b ." H e is one of the
few L eath e rn eck Ayers to fl y over both
the North a nd South Poles, accomp lishing th e fea t three months apa rt. H e is
from Grandville . . . Kingsley Sears is
direc tor of personnel for th e W arren
sc hools. H e was formerly with th e K ala m azoo c it y sc hools.
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Three alu mn i have recently b e en com missioned as second li eutenants upon g ra d uati on fr om
U.S. A ir Force Officer Training Sch oo l at San Antonio , Tex. They are , left to ri ght : J oh n
D. Campbell, Jr., '62, Rob ert K. Nicho lson '62 , a nd Richard P. Waltman '60. C a mpbe ll
reports to Kirtland, N. M., and t he oth e rs have b een assigned to Keesle r AFB in Mississipp i.

'5 8

Fr ank Bulgare lla was c h a irman of
Mi c hi ga n W eck in St. Jose ph County.
which was held M ay 19 through M ay
26. H e is station m a nage r of WLKM in
Three Rivers . . . U . Ha ro ld Mal es has
a three-ac t pl ay " The Profess ion a l Attitude., published in th e fall 1962 .issue.
Fi rst Stage. a magazine of n ew dram a.
published quarterly by Purdue Universit y. He is a n English teac h er a t Ev a nston
Hi g h School, Evanston, Ill. . . . Donald
M. C(/rlson is a su perv isor in th e e duc a tion and tra inin g departmen t a t Electric
80;1t, Gro ton . Conn. H e is presently working toward a n MBA at th e Un ivers ity of
Connecticut in Hartford .. . D ouglas S .
'J'h o111a.1111(/ MA ·51 h as been named
junior high principal at H ar per Creek
nt ·;1r Ba ttl e Creek, effective in September
. A•.' ennet h Dye r, present high sc hool
principa l a t Nashville. will be the high
~choo l princip;iJ for the comb in ed hi g h
school next September . . L(lrry de M ink
h;1s successfu ll y cornp lcted the rcq uirernents as a Certified Public Accoun tan t
;ind is e111ployed with Ernst & Ernst in
K<1L1111;izoo .. . The R ev . J ames Barnard.
forrnnly of the Eaton R apids area. who
h;is scrwd as principal of a mission school
;it Owensgrow . Lilwria. recent ly spoke
at .\lbi on on his educat ion al and evange listic work a t Owcnsgrovc. Lib eria. near
the world 's largest rubber p la ntat ion . . .
Alj1 lwnse A. Cutillo has been appo int ed
St;1tc Vin· Pres id en t of th e Mi c hi ga n
State Society of American Medical Technologists. H e is medic1l technician a t
Fr;inklin Memorial H osp ita l in Vicksburg
W1rnn1 i\: Cs: Florence M. Klc yn a nd
1~· 11gene D . P(/ulson MA ·5 1 in Muskegon.

'5 9

Don(/ld W . Yardley h as b<:'cn
appointed m anager for th e C lim ax branch
of The First National Bank & Trust Co.
~~ 2

of Kalam a zoo. He has bee n employe d a t
the Centreville bra nch office for th e p as t
year . .. David A . Bell of Port Huron ,
attended an a rtiller y familiarization course
a t Ft. Sill, Ok la . Furth er assignment includ es hellicopter training at Camp Wolters, T exas . . . Tom Spencer, a. t each e r
at In la nd Lakes, .is working on his MA
deg ree from East Carolina College in
Gree nv ille. N . C . . . . Marlin L. Z einstra
ha s b een nam ed h ead football coach at
Rogers high school . . . First Lieuten a nt
Cordon W. Stockhill of Fremont. ha s
completed th e United States Air Force
course for comm uni cations officers h ere
. . . R . D ea n Amos is now teac hing ge nera l music a t Clinton Junior high school
in O a k P ark . a nd direc tor of youth choirs
a t Grosse Pointe Wood s Presbvtcrian
C hurch . . . Charlotte Hall is te,achin g
spec ia l edu ca tion a t White C loud . . .
W EDD INGS: Mar y M . Van Giessen a nd
Rob ert Van B eck, Feb. 16 in Kala m azoo.
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M artin H . Ru iter is th e new
manager of Bree dveld' s Portage shoe
store. H e was form erl y emplo ye d at C ontin e nta l Ca n, Three Rivers .
Elmer
R ose is h ea d football coach at E a ton
R a pid s. H e ha d been footb a ll coac h a t
Potterv ill e:' . . . Edward Schalm h as successfull y comple ted th e r equireme nts as a
certifi ed publi c accounta nt H e is emplo yed with L a wrence Scudde r Company in
K a la m azoo . . . W EDDIJ\ GS: Jan e A.
Church and Rob ert L. M cLaren in Munc ie, Ind . . . . Mrs. M ary P enrod a nd
Jam es Faun ce Jan. 12 in Flint ... Judith
J. N ewa ld ' 61 a nd T erra nc e G . Coburn
Dec. 22 in Mu skegon ... D a rlen e S. Hall
rnd Larry W. VandeCiessen F eb . 16 at
G rosse Pointe Woods .. . W in ifre d My ers
a nd Clifford J urrj ens '6 1 M a rch 16 in
Otsego.

John J. Ham stra MA is director
of th e K e nt R ea din g Clinic for c hildren
a nd a dults, in Grand R a pids. The summ er sess ion is to b e h eld Jun e I 7 through
August 30, 1963, whil e th e regular program is from September to Jun e . . .
Ar vin L. Da vis h as bee n di sc h a rge d from
th e U. S. Army as a l st. Li e ute na nt of
th e fin a nce corp a nd will pursue a career
in public accounting in th e Chicago ar<:'a
. . . Jam es Duram of Allegan, h as been
award ed a teac hin g assoc ia tes hip a t
W ayn e State U nive rs it y. D e troit , for th e
196 3-6 4 sc hool year. Th e assoc ia teship
carries a $ 2.300 gra nt an d tuition w a iver
which will <:' nabl e Dura m to pursue studi es lea ding to a doc tora te in hi stor y .. .
D on ald L. Peeb les of D e troit is now serving on-boa rd th e d es troyer USS Brinkley
Bass DD 887 hom eported in Long Beac h ,
Calif. As suppl y a nd disbursing officer,
he is presen tl y d eploye d in W es t Pac ifi c ,
du e to return to th e US in mid Jun e
. . . Marin e 2nd Lt. Jim H olton a nd hi s
wife Sherin K elly a rc residing in Florid a
wh e re Ho lton is sta tion ed a t th e N aval
Air Sta tion for flight tra inin g for th e
nex t 18 months . . . Paul A. M eu lman
MA '63 has joined th e Upjohn Company
in K a lamazoo. wh e re h e is ass ign <:' d to
ph ys ical a nd a na lyti ca l ch emistry . . .
Lyle Rutgers ha s join ed th e staff of Nationwid e P ersonnel Service of Gran d
R a pids as emplo ym ent counselor . . .
R oland S. E v ans J r. MA recently joined
th e H earing a nd Speec h C linic of th e
Bowman Gray School of M edi c in e an d
North Carolina Ba ptist Hospital as speec h
p a thologi st. H e ca m e to th e medical
sc hool from Fairba nk s, Alaska . . . Jam es
P . Tamm i has been comm iss ion ed a second li e utenant in th e Air Force following
g ra du a tion from Officer Training School
a t La ckl a nd AFB , T ex. H e has been assigne d as a supp! y officer to McGuire
AFB, N. ].
. R ic h ard C. F onner is
now res idin g in Albany, New York . where
he is emp loyed as a hom e office rcprcsen ta tive for th e Group & P e nsion Di vision of th e Aetna Life Insurance Company of H ar tford , Conn. H e is a lso acting
as a n insura nce consu ltant for industr ia l
a nd comm erc ia l concer ns . . . W1-:nn1:-.:cs:
J udit h A·. Kru ger an d Lt. Rob ert W.
R exrod e ' 62 D ec. 29 in Sturgis . . Don a
R . Beam a nd William F. R enkenberg er
in Grand H a ven
Gladys ]. Geers an d
Gale H . D am hof in l\'lcBain.
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Army 2 nd Lt. Pa u l R . D arling
recently took pa rt in Exercise WINTER SNAP II . a co ld weather field tra inin g
maneuver in Korea, with other members
of th <:' l st Cavalry Division . . Second
Lt. R onald D ykstra. of Aberdeen Provin g
Grounds, Md., is spe ndin g 13 months in
Korea with th e ordn a nce Corp. H e enjoyed a 30-d ay leave in W yom in g. Mi ch ..
la st J a nu a ry . . . W illiam R . Cole is

office superv isor of th l' First N a tion al
Bank & Trust Co mpa n y's nrw branch
office in th e Portagr Pl aza . . . T om
Collini· MA , a form er teacher at L a keton
Junior Hi g h School in Musk ego n. has
been a ward e d a gran t from th e U nivers ity
of Colora do to a tte nd a I 0-week institute
:n ant hropolo gy thi s summer. H e has
been trac hin g a t Joli et Junio r Co ll ege.
Joli et, Ill.. sin ce gradu at ion from WMu
. . . Second Lt. Ja ck L. B urgess is being
reassigned to Bla in e Air Force Station.
Washington. He had been at Tyndall
AFB, Fla. .
Army 2 nd Lt. R obert W.
Rexrode reccntly co mpleted a four-week
financial m a nage ment budget course at
The Finance School , Fort Be nj amin H arrison, Ind . .
. Army 2nd Lt. j ohn D .
Starkey has returned to Fort Rile y, K ans,
after seven weeks of desert trainin g at
Fort Irwin . Ca lif. , with other members of
the 1st Infantry Division's 69th Armor
... Bob Bolton has sig ned as h ead basketball coac h at W a iled L a ke for thi s fall
. . . Second Lt. George W . Siggins of
Sturgis has been reass ign ed to Glasgow
AFB, Montana . . . George R egan is
emp loyed at the General Motors Technical Cen ter. W arren . . . Robert K.
Kingsley h as comple ted indoctrina tion
into th e U.S. Navy at Pensaco la, Fla .
H e has bee n comm issione d a n e nsign a nd
is undergoing 14 months of night tra in ing . . . WEDDI NGS: Di ane D. Fiero and
D on H . T aylor in Ba ttle Creek . . .
Bab ette F. Carrison a nd Albert W . Rhod a
. H ope E.
J an. 19 in Schoolcraft .
Pointer and Bryan R . Ellis in Garden
C ity on J an 26 . . . Kay E. Pe tiprin and
Wallace Preston, J r. in Mt. C lemens . . .
Joan M. Bishop a nd Ceorgr I. Doh erty
'63 J a n. 26 at Oaklawn , Ill. . . . Nr..-icy
Wilson a nd R aymo nd Simbulan April 13
a t Kingsley, Mich . . . . Crace A. Smith
a nd H. Pau l H a nn s. Jr. in Crand H aven
. . . Patricia A. Lyon an d Charles P .
K lass II Feb . '.) in D ayton. 0 .... K a thlcrn A. Ri ch and J ohn Root J anuary 26
in South L yon .. Curtis J ones is teaching junior high socia l studies at Dowagi ac
.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly ( Susan
Rose) arc teaching at Leslie. Sh e is
teaching math. while he is teaching math
and chemis try . .. Pa ul T oth and his wife
Ann E. Le /Hird M.'\ rcccntlv left for
Ketchikan, .i\laska, whnc the;· will live
for the following \Tar . H e teaches social
studies in junior high at thr Main sc hool
and she teaches fifth grade at th e
Ho ughta lin g School . . . Jame s Foondl e
is teaching ninth a nd tenth grade English a t Watervliet . .
Robert W. Rex rode h:is rccrived a direct commission
as a srrnnd li eutenant in th e Medical
Service Corps of thC' U. S. Army. H e
entered Brooke Army Medical Cen ter.
San Antonio. Tex., last July
.. WEnDINGs:
Linda H rnman and Rob ert
Steinke in Sodus ... Linda M . White and
Thomas E . Gish in K a lamazoo . . .
Em ery E . lfrunilton and Ri chard Thomas

ov. 23 in K a lamazoo . . . Sharon L.
Crasmeyer a nd D avid L. Kell ar in Marsha ll . . . Nila M. L angridge a nd Victor
C. Withee in M arsh a ll . . . Linda C.
Newkirk a nd Fred erick Fisher in Ba ttl e
Creek .. . Ncmcy}. Roswell an d D ave L.
Willi ans in Hillsd a le ... Donna S. Green
and James H. Bolthouse Aug. 18 in Ashley
... Nancy C. English an d Robert E. Roe
. . E velyn A. Greb and
in Mu skegon
Ronald E. Shoup in Flint . . . Sandra L.
Mason a nd D onald R . H essler in Yorkvi ll e .
M argery P . Schneider and
L yle C. Pa inter July 28 in K ankakee. Ill .
Ann Churchill and Cordon L. Smith
Jul y 28 at D efo rd, Mich.
. . Caro l K.
Sage an d Jam es W. VanH oven Aug. 12
in Ioni a .
. Marj orie A. Giddings and
Rob er t Robbe in Ba ttle Creek . . . H e len
D . Frce bury an d Gerald R . Young in
Pontiac
Anna I. H olston and Don
B. Goodenough Aug. 4 in Buc ha nan . . .
Susan F. Rose an d Charles E. Kelly in
Mu skego n . . . J ean L. M eredith a nd
Fred er ic Livingston in K a la m azoo . . .
Cathy Briggs and Charles N. Yared in
Benton H arbor . . . Judith L. Stephens
a nd M ac B. Thomas in Roc kford .
J oanne Pu gh an d Michael D iM aggio in
W ya ndotte ... Jan et L. Craves a nd J erry
M. Wh ee ler in Muskegon . . . Glynda
Sanders and Robe rt ]. Kupczak in
Benton H arbor . .. Kathl een }. Ely an d
Robert M . H a mm in Muskegon . . .
B et h E. Corton a nd James Rose Aug. 11
in K a lamazoo . . . Judith K . M oore a nd
D av id P . Chandler July 28 in Traverse
C ity . . . Margaret R a hn and Norman
Pierson in Be nton H a rbor
. Natalie
}. Hunt a nd Gerald A. Kirchoff Jun e 13
in Whitehall . . . Yvonne Ferris and
Charles A lgright Jun e' 23 in Portland . . .
Nancy L. H an d a nd Larry S. Melcher
in K alamazoo . . . M ar ian R . Mosier
and Lloyd W. Beardsley in Silver Creek
. . . Lois J ohnson a nd William S. Schick
at Sawye r . . . Marilyn ]. Scheid and
Ja mes D. Malin in Be nton H arbor
Charlotte A . Currie a nd George B. Sher-

?:1an July 28 in Marshall
. . Mar cia
Scoll and Cerald With e rell in Crand
Haven ... Rolain e Richards and Ri chard
H . Ki rc hoff in Howe ll ... Doris I . Jau ch
and John L. George Jul y 7 in Charlotte
. /3arbara A. Youngdahl and Jack L.
Sherman Aug. '.)I in Marshall
Su:anne L. Coffee and Rohnt L. Whitt ·
;it Indian River . . . Margie .i\ . Spenct·
and Paul M . Crocker in Ludington . . .
Edith A. Ca rl son and Henr y K Minst er
.-\.u g. 25 in Manistee . . Mary ./. Carrier
:rnd .J effrey S. Holcomb J unc :rn in Luding·
ton .
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Robert Stroud was transferred by
Simpson Lee Paper Company in Vicksburg to Everett, Wash .... Alan H ovingh
MA has been commissioned to 111i ssionary
service by the Africa Inl and Mission .and
Grace Bible C hurch in Grandville . Ht·
has a lready spent one five-year term in
K enya Colon y, Africa. where he taught
in th e Rift Valley Academy. He returned
to Africa in March . . . Terry W. Radde
h as accep ted a position with Genna! Motors Corp .. in Saginaw . . . R ev. George
Kappa; is the new pastor o f Genesee
Gardens Assembly of God Church in
Saginaw . . . Sidney L. Milkiw •ic: ha s
acce pted a pos1t1on with Chevrolet-Flint
Assembly Division of Ceneral Motors
Corp., in Flint . . . WEDDINGS: Lan a
H aess ig an d Da ryl Lucas in PortagC' . . .
Charmaine K. Freeman and Robert L.
Lindgren Feb. 2 in New Buffalo . . .
J anice L. Hageman and j ohn A. Blasy
in K a lamazoo
. . Patricia L . l1Vatson
and Ri c hard ]. Orend in Pontiac . . .
Margar et E. Chapin Feb . 2 in Schoolcraft
J oan H anger and Rob ert W.
Stroud in Vicksburg .
Mariann e
K etchum and David Emerson
ickcls in
Holly . . . Beverly Beckett and Larry G.
Winnie in Marshall. Texas . . . Carol }.
Brumo and John K. Lamore;rux '()I Feb .
16 in D earborn . . . J anice Vandnlindc
and D onald M iller at Spring Like .

The above alumni are new second lieutenants in the U. S. Air Force , having completed
training at Lackland AFB , San Antonio ,- Tex. Left to ri ght : Roger J . Erway '62, now a supply
officer at Offutt AFB , Nebr. ; Beverly E. McElroy ' 62, now a personnel officer at Sheppard
AFB, Tex ., and James P. Tammi '6 1, now a supply officer at McGuire AFB , N . J .
''
. Ir .)

I VOTE I Alumni Directors Nominated

for fiw of th e ten ca ndid a tes. Th l' fiv e rec eiving th e
most votes will be elec ted fo r three yea r term s sta rting
in September.
W e urge every m ember of th e Associa tion to m ake
his or her choices carefully a nd vote toda y. If th e Alumni
Association is to grow in res ponsibility a nd play a m eaningful role in the development of Western , it will require th e support and guidance of its most a ble alumni,
who can speak for th e a lumni body. They will need
your help, for )'OU are th e University.

At th e April 20th m ee ting of the Alwnni Council
a no mina ti ons committee selected candid a tes for election to th e Boa rd of Directors of the Alumni Associ ation , in acco rd a nce with the Association constitution.
The nomin a tions produced one of the strongest
da tes in recent years. Four inc umbents wi ll be running
for sca ts on th e Board. while their opponents a lso are all
men o f proven loyalty to W estern .
The direc tors arc elected by the m embership of the
Alumni Associa tion at large. Each m ember will vote

Bannan

Brown

NOMINEE

William H. Bannan '50

William /-/ . Bannan '50 was a m ember
of th e WM U C lub of J ackson prior to
a recent move to D e troit. H e h as a B. S.
d eg ree a nd a lso a n honorary doc tora l
d eg ree in p ubli c a dmini stra tion from
Weste rn. Pri son work h as occ upi ed most
of hi s a dult life. While a t th e Michigan
R eform a tory in Ionia h e work ed as custodi a l offi ce r, cas hi er , business m a n age r ,
a nd d e puty ward en . On July 10, 195 2,
he was na m ed wa rd en of th e Sta te Prison
of South e rn Mi chi gan a t J ackson , followin g th e prison riots whic h h ad racked
th zi t in stituti o n . On J a nuary 3 1, 1963,
h e re ti re d f rorn th e Sta te D ep a rtm ent of
C o rrec tion s a nd was a ppointed th e followin g cl ay as supe rintend ent of th e D e troit
Ho use o f C o rrec tion . Ba nn a n is m a rri ed
to th e form er Emma E . Schmidt a nd h as
th ree son s, Philip , D a n, Terry, a nd a
d a ughter C onni e. Th e Ba nn a n s live a t
th e Detroit H o use of C orrec tion in Ply111 o u th .

Willard A. Brown '53

W illa rd A. " B ill" Brow n ' 53 is a m em-
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C ole
ber of th e Boa rd of Direc tors, a nd a
form er vice president. H e was one of th e
foun d ing officers and a p ast president
of th e WMU Club of Chica go . Brown
received a B. S. d egree, m a joring in gener a l business. H e was a star h a lfba ck on
th e footb a ll team, a m ember of th e " W "
C lub a nd th e a thleti c boa rd , a proc tor
a nd a m ember of th e hou se counc il of
Smith Burnha m . H e is presentl y a r eal
es ta te broker with th e Arthur Rubloff
Compa ny of Chicago, Ill . H e a nd hi s
wife Marga ret h a ve a d a ughter , Suza nn e
Elizab eth. Th e Browns reside a t 1702
Brookview, Pa la tin e, Ill .

C lifford Cole '36
Clifj ord Co le '3 6 is a m ember of th e
Boa rd of Direc tors. H e is a lso a direc tor
of th e WMU C lub of J ackson . C ole
g raduated with a B. A . d eg ree, a nd was
ac tive in The ta C hi D elta. H e is th e
owner of th e Southern Michiga n H eatin g
C ompa n y. In his community, h e h as
bee n p ast presid ent of the Lions Club,
vi ce presid ent of th e Shriner s, p as t presid ent of th e 3 2° C lub ( M asonic ) , presid ent of th e H ea ting Associa tion , a nd fo r

Fe nw ick

Fisher

th e p as t six years h as b ee n on th e V es try
of th e Epi scopa l C hurch . H e is m a rri ed
to th e form er Fra nchon L. Sills ' 34 a nd
th ey h a ve two c hildre n, C h ristie A, a nd
C lifford , J r., both of whom h a ve a ttend ed
W es tern . The C oles live a t 905 Bria rcliff Roa d. J ackson.

R aym ond E . Fenwick '5 7
Ra y m on d E . Fenw ick ' 5 7 is a form er
direc tor of a lumni rela tion s. H e held th a t
position from Jul y, 1960, to September,
1962, a nd prior to wo rkin g fulltim e in
th e a lumni fi eld ha d b ee n th e program
cha irm a n for th e WM U C lub of C hi cago.
Fenwi ck m a jored in soc ia l sciences , a nd
whil e a n und e rgra du a te was manager of
W I DR , pub lic it y di rec to r fo r th e Stu d e nt C ounc il, ch a irma n of th e 1956
Hom ecoming C ommittee a nd ac tive in
th e W estern H erald, Call io pe, V e ts C lub,
M en' s Gl ee C lub. N ewm a n C lub. a nd th e
Ele menta r y C lub . A t prese nt h e is th e
communica tions m a nage r fo r Formica
C orpora tion, C incinn a ti. H e is marri ed
to th e form e r Doroth y A nn C oyne '57
a nd th ey r esid e a t 463 W . G a lbra ith ,
C inc inn a ti 15.

Rus ell G. Fisher '49
Russell G. Fisher '49 was a charter
member a nd corresponding secretary of
the WMU Club of Tokyo, Japan. He received a B. S. d egree in 1949 and a B. M.
degree in 1950. H e also did graduate
work a t Columbia University. While at
Western, Fisher was affilia ted with Sigma
Tau Gamma, Alpha Phi Gamma, Phi Mu
Alpha an d w as ac tive in th e Stud ent
Council, C hoir, Varsity Choir, M en 's
G lee Club, H erald staff a nd the StudentFaculty Committee on Extra-Curricular
Activities, Publica tions a nd Student Pree nta tions. At present h e is a member of
the American L egion, the R eserve Officers Association an d is the choir director
of the Cleveland Park Church in Wash-

Harding

McArthur

ington, D. C. H e has a lso been the Navy
vice president of Z ama-Sagami chapter
of the R eserve Officers Association in
J apan . Fisher is working in the D epartment of D efense, Ft. George M eade, Md .
H e is married to the former Arloene
Marks an d th ey have a son Mark Steven .
The Fishers reside at 3720, 35 th Stree t,
. W ., Washin gton 16.

Paul R. Harding '54
Paul R. Harding '54 is an active m ember of the WMU Club of Phoenix, having served as president from 1961 to
1963 . While an undergraduate Harding
was a sprinter on the track t eam, was
affi lia ted with D elta Sigma Phi and served on the Inter-Fratern ity Council and
the Student Activities Committee. Harding is now a member of the Phoenix
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the Phoenix Traffic C lub an d is a deacon in the
First Presbyterian Church of Mesa. Harding is now a sales representative for
Western Airlines. H e is married to the

form er Elaine K . Dobbs '54 and they
have a daughter, Paula and two sons,
Bob and Jack. The Hardings reside at
1619 E. First Ave., Mesa.

Murdocks live at 2725 Thayer Drive, St.
Jo eph.

Lyle McArthur '50

M. D . "Suds" Sumney '48 is a member of the Board of Directors, and has
served a two-year term as vice president.
Sumney i a founder , past president
and current treasurer of the Bronco Boosters. H e was a member of the 1942
freshman baseball team, but military service end ed his baseball career. Sumney
is the owner of the Sumney Insurance
Agency in K a lamazoo, is a qualifying
member of the Million Dollar Round
Table, and i currently the president of
th e Life Insurance Leaders of Michigan.
H e i married to the former Charlotte

M. D. Sumney '48

Lyle McArthur '50 is a member of
the WMU Club of Jackson, having served as treasurer and president. As an und ergra duate he was associated with the
Pre-La w Club, and graduated with a B.A.
in economics. McArthur is a member of
the Jackson Optimist Club, National Association of Accountants and is financ e
chairman of the Citizens' Committee,
Wes tern School District of Jackson
County. He is the assistant treasurer of
The Tomkins-Johnson Co. McArthur is

Murdoc~

Sumney

Westdale

married to the former Maurine Hoffman
a nd they h ave three daughters, Doreen,
Deborah, and K a therine. The McArthurs
live at 2668 Fairway, Jackson.

Cook Bishop '49 and they have a son
Robert. The Sumneys live at 419 Park
Place, K alamazoo .

Edward L. Murdock '31

Virgil W. W cstdale '49

Edward L. Murdock '3 1 is an active
member of the WMU Club of Southwestern Michiga n. While an undergradua te he majored in elementary education
and belonged to the Country Life Club.
In his community he is a member of the
Kiwanis , serving as president of the
Benton Harbor Club in 1942, and also
as a deacon of the Congregational
Church. He received an M.A. degree
from the University of Michigan in 1941.
He has taught and served in school administrative posts in Michigan for 36
years, and is currently principal of the
St. Joseph Junior High School. He also
spent over two years with the Whirlpool
Corporation, Benton Harbor, in college
recruiting. He is married to the form er
Margaret Payne, and has a son Norman
a nd two daughters, Karen and Mary. The

Virgil W. Westdale ' 49 is president of
the W estern Michigan University Alumni
Association. He wa a vice president for
two years, and was one of the founding
officers and a past president of the WMU
Club of Northwest Suburban Detroit.Wes
W estdale earned a B. S. in paper technology in 1949. H e received a B. A. degree in
General Business in 1962. While an undergraduate, he was affi liated with Sigma Tau
Gamma and wa active in the Interfraternity Council and the Sky Broncos.
W es td a le i employed by the Burroughs
Corporation of Plymouth, as a Senior
Proj ect Chemical Engineer. He is married to the former Geneva F. Nichols,
and they have two daughters, Cheryl
J ean and Terri Lyn, and a son Fredrick.
The W estdales live at 2984·5 Highmeadow, Farmington.
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"We're Behind Western
for Life!"
•
•
•
•
•
This expression of confidence and support of Western
Michigan University is typified by these alumni who
have recently taken out "Life Memb ers hips in the Alumni
Association.
John L. Andrews '61
Mount Clemens, Michigan

Lawrence E. Kidder '62
Ruth Morris Kidder '60
Deerfield; Illinois

William C. Beardslee '53
Josephine Scherer Beardslee
Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.

Cathrine Newhouse '61
Muskegon, Michigan
Sherwin Powell '40
Mary Hume Powell '40
Colorado Springs, · Colorado

Walter A. Chojnowski '47
Madison, Wisconsin

Gerald E. Rush '53
Fort Hood, Texas

Alfred L. Clark '51
Esther Arink Clark '47
Kalamazoo, Michigan

A. L. Sebaly '33
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Fred J. DeGraves '54
Belleville, Michigan

Ruth Tangerstrom '45
Hastings, Michigan

Russell Fisher '50
Washington, D.C.

Merrill W. Taylor '26
Kalamazoo, Michigan

William Francis '62
Caro, Michigan

John L. Tollens '58
South Bend, Indiana

Wayne K. Hagadone '59
Big Rapids, Michigan

Jacqueline Del Steward Waters
'54
Washington, D.C.

Robert L. Harp '62
Memphis, Tennessee

Mary Parsons Watters '55
Istanbul, Turkey
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